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USTDN ILUNOIS 
STllli 'tteacbera <!ollege 1Rewa AT CBAJlLllSTON, ILLINOIS 
'A PAPD 01' STUDENT OPINION AND COMMKNT 
:or..xvm CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. MAY 23. 1933 NO. 30 
Training School 
Children to Give 
Operetta May 27 c-\ugust 2 7, 185 l 
Annual Practical 
Arts Exhibit to Be 
Held This Friday 
• HiawaUia 'a Childhood,•• Oper­
etta In Three Acta, to Be 
Preaented. 
Work of Btudenu in High Bchool 
and College Claaaes io Be 
Bhown. 
Students and friends of the collegelll••••••••••••­ The 1eneral public ha.s been lnvtt.ed 
to attend t.he annual Pract1cal Art.a 
Open House, which wUl be held Prt­
day. May 26. The exhibit.a will be open 
from 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. and from 7:00 
to 9:00 p. m. There wUJ be 1uldes t.-0 
take visitors through the buildings and 
wlll be harkened back to grade achoo! 
days when they read Lona-fellow's 
Mrua.wat.ba" when they attend the 
operetta, "Hla,...tha'a Childhood." 
which the student.a of the training I 
ochoOI are pre&entln& Batuntay evellln&­
May 2'1. at 8:00 p. m.. ln the main I 
auditorium. The entire cast will be • lo explain the exhibits ln both Home I Economica and Indu.strla.I Arta. 
made up or students from the etemen- -� style ahow will be i1vcn by the 
tary school, and wW be undtt the clothing department at 3 : 30 ln the aft.-
direction of Miss Rut.h Major. emoon and wm be given again at 7:15 
Thia procramme Is being l!lven for 'lli i tt l U l1 fl f I) tl Qj; • 'lJ.• I) r .b and at 8: IS In the evening. The food& 
the music fund of the traJ.n1na school. � Z' � department will also give an lnt.erest-
Gene.ral adm1ss1oD wUJ. be ten cents. t.na and useful demonstration on table 
Seatl may be resened ror twenty-ftve servtna and etiquette. Both of the 
cents. The proftta from the venture demonstraUon.s are to be repeated be-
wtll be used to provide new music and And there it ended quietly- Never you mlnd their beckonlng. cause the space ls so llmlted. that only 








future. Richard Popham, business Only the stars above the bush Nor tum your ear to Outed 500&S Economics c.1aases wW also be on dls-ma.naaer. ls ln charge of the ticket And touch or breeze in song; Tha.t ride the young wtnd.s by; play. sales. Be may be reached by tele- It's toe and heel, and toe and heel . . . It'a stop a blt and rest a bit . . . The Industrlal Arts department w1ll 
phone· at bJa home on Stxth street. or Let othen ta.te the tune, The young will take the tune, 
I 
exhibit the product& of the studenta 1n 
tickets may be pu.rchaaed trom atu-
1 Por there the TOBd ends quietly- Por here old age comes quietly-




!nm·� =� ��tta u by Aye, lad, it ends too soon! Aye, lad, it comes too soonl ooy-ma.klna. bench work, pattern m&k- �.. lna. furniture construction and carpen-
Sellte M. Whiteley and the text ls -Danfam>n I try. The dratting cla.sses lnclude ar-tabn from "Hiawatha," by Henry chlteetural and enlllDeerlng drawing. WadswOrih Lonifellow. Thia produc- The depa.rtm.ent. paper wW be one of tton wu awarded ftnt prize 1n the na- the exhibit.a from the printing clus In tlonal contest for operettas sponsored 
I 
electrical construction there wUJ be ar-
by the N&Uona.l ftderatJon of Women's tlcles such as might be made by Junior 
�":: =� 1!;��'::::..i 00::: • . . • . .  "The Mind of One Man ls Many a Life" . . . . .. :!e schm�:'15�nd �':� 0.:,.i: bers. Cl ...... will be OD display and amall 
Pollowtng are the main members of (Written for Uae Nevn by Mm Isabel pie went to him and said that while ber, he brouaht with him from Mln- 1 machlnt.e msde ln the metal machlne 
the cast: Biawatha-J'ames Wyeth; Me.JUnney.) be bad kept out foreten labor du:rlnl nesota Henry Johnson, now professor of ahop wUJ be exh.lblted. Some oma-
Not.oml&-Loulse MCCont; �Wal- Only a few weeks aco Mt. Lord told the coal st:rllte, he was 'lettlng them History at Teachers College; Columbia mental metal work made by treshmen 
IOD -; Mud)ekee--Dlck WU- I.be aehool, u be baa 80 often told his nu up ti* 11.,.. - --- Unl......il;>', dlltinsnlobed aa I.be fore- wUJ a1ao be Shown. acme portable ma­uama: Reader-Rolemar)' McArthur; atudenta in the put, '"U y could leave from oulslde Dllnols: Tbe governor most teacher of t.eachera of history. ln ch1nes, designed by Mr. Ad.kins and Mr. 
----------,.--- only etabt words wtth you, they would didn't want to pay any att.entloo to November or Ulat year, wttb the ap- Jactao.n, ror u.se in the cenerat lhop <Oontlnued on � I> be these 'Tell the truth. and don't be the matter: but t.he pressure waa 90 proval or uovernor Tanner, Mr. Lord wUl be among the features of the ex-
atrald · 'u I could leave eJ&bt more sreat that he aa1d only one teacher was able to send for the second. of the blbJt. . National Fraternity I.bey � be, 'Not wbo 1a rlabt, but could be blr<d from outalde. All I Mtnneoota teacben whom be had ------
lied H what la t<ue • • �led wu to bring thtte of the best wanted to brtng,-Mla& 
Ford, wbo came Ann p to Be lnata ere . l<acbera from Moorhead; but I dared In January, lllOO. Tbeae two, Wlth a , OUDCe rogr&mme -- The pawerful lmpreulonal made by risk· only two. Tbeae two wen elected I third wbo bad taua:M In Moorhead with of 33 Commencement Pour memben ol I.be DeKalb cbaplor - word& OD smeraUoa ter reuer- by t.he normal aehool board. Mt. Lord and ...... then llllno!san --ot SpAkm Pl Tao. national lndustrlaJ ataon of atuclenta and teM:bera. as 90 Down enouch to be • profeeaor at &be OnJ- 'ftle thirty-fourth commeneement of 
art& lraletnlty, wUJ Install a chapter of many 01 them •ltat. la exp1alned only .....,.. Ball>er Tban Bad< ••ralty of Cblc:aao,-Jobn Paul Ooode, I the Eutem Dllno1& State Teacbera 
that lraiemlty on I.be local campua by Mt. Lani's °'"' living embodiment "Soon I received• telecram from Mt. -nelped to mould t.he cbara<ter of I.be leouece wUJ be held Monday morning 
Thund&Y even!DC. M&J 25. Twelve of t.belr spirit. "What you �·· &aJll Nea� th• cba1rman of the board. teU- new aehooL It .,.... not unUJ I.be fall June 5. •• 10:00 o'cloclc In the oo� charter member& WW be lnltlated at the Emerson ln oae ot Kr. Lords favorite lnC me that the governor demanded of 190& that Mr. Lord could brlnl '°lauem.bly hall. Rollo Walter Brown of 
m-.,. 
lncludlna Mr. AdklDa, Mr. _,., -.-U oo ,!'>"'I I.ha• I cannot lbe reslpotlon of one of lbem. I tel•- Charleston lhe tn1nl of the Moorhead Qambrldge, Ma&a., wUJ &I•• t.be com­Landl8. and Mr. Jacl<aon of the rac- bear what JOU •1· 'l'owarda Mr. Lord l pboned back, 'BE CAN HAVE THEM teachers whom t.he pouW:lons had tried mencemen• addre&&. 
ull;)', and Walter �. Charles bla b<arerl fell "!W&JS. "Wb&• JOU ""' BO;B, AND MINl! TOO.'" to keep ou• of lll!nols, Plorence Skel-1 The Procramm• tor Alumni Day wUJ 
BurDM, Robert ClaJb&uab. Raymond IS •bat JOU l&J'. It ... no wonder that I.be governor's ftngt.on, for .. venteen years bead of lbe becln wlt.b the momtng exen:taes 00 H&ll. Bwl Lupr, Lorm Pet'3', Ray- '- - a& 8tari demand bad atruek fire. It Implied Oepartmem 01 EnaJjab. John Paul Saturday, June 3. A luncbeon honor-
- W. Piii-. OUl>ert - and In 
-
........,_ at tha ftr1 becln- that t.he choice of lbe laculC>' lay will> Ooode. wbo died recentlJ, waa !nr many Ing the alumni wUJ be .. rved al U:IO 
Olen Tl• -*" ID the d� ntng of Ille acbool, thirty-lour ,..,. , I.be goyemor, tha• the poUey of I.be ·yeara bead of t.he De--nt of Oec>- at P<mberton Ball . . During I.be &lier­men&. aco, bla oourqe and candor were of aebool .,.... to be determined bJ atate llr&i>b7 at I.be Unlvenll;J' of Ublcqo, noon. from �:30 to 4:30 the lacult7 
Prof. Cl>&rleo A. BenDeU. - and the u- Importance to I.be cbara<- polltlcl, that what Mr. Lani believed and 1e&dJna eartccrapber of I.be United wUJ be •t home to I.be alumni and al 
�. will fll .. an - at I.be i... of the ldlool, and to the ca111e of aboo1d be •a -t ol le&l'lllna'' waa to Stales. The qu&l1'3' of thme men and 1 :30 puplla of t.he trainlJjs acbool, un­banquo& to be beld In - Ball at 1 trut.b and r.- ID Ill1nolL Cloe of be • pl&.Jtblns ol I.be --· and that women pn>ftll that Mr. Lani !mew der the dl...uon or M6a -.ajar, will 
o'C-. Dtlopteo wOI anl1'e !run 





the of m1nlmlllDS bla ..,_ ...,. to be cheated. SO, &lthoulh be aid be waa .-mendlnC "flnt-rate  
u OdOld. OblD. Ball 8lale n.cbera 11on, u bla _..,. aJw&Ja made blm bad niollDed bla paoltlon In --.. teacben." The BaccaJauroate aemceo wUJ be 
cai1- a& llaDcit, IDdlaaa. IDdJana do. Wben, - after b1a - to and bla Whole fu&un waa &\ otake, be - - J'lsM - - held In tha u.mblJ ball 00 � - 'IWclllla callop, DeKalb Teacb- I.be pnoidoDo1 of I.be -. be came reflaed to surnnder. But t.he llCbl or I.be l'ilbl ol the ebll- evening, June 4, at 1:00, with the Rn-era eaDop and - ._col- - to� r.- to ! Bia tel- broulhl a Iona letter 01'eDd Charlea w. llllUJ u I.be_.,_ 
'-- Dr. WllllMI &. Warner, pnol- I.be fbK board m.tlnll. In JanuarJ trcm Mr. Neal. •blcb Mr. Lani cber- dreD to IOOd J.Noben waa - Jot woo. er. 
- al lbe w-..· Arla - 1• . .... al I.be - al I.be - !abed for,...,.. The - � blm �� ...;:s.,. � �u:i n: Mr. - t.he --- fer I.be...,_ wDl allo be a.-. - lo blm, "You m• ._..m to ..-. Mr. Neal .id that . • mencoment exerdlm. waa a - cm 
TlltClr.---larTmmllth. t.befM&tM& - al t.be1oSIOl&&un,�bulode&t.b!nblalamllJ-.Jd lief. A-. .... &llouJd be a,Pranco-Amertam - clllrlDs 
-- llllll; ..__ _.._ .... ban - - tblr - appalm- lbe - a - to blm u Mr. Lani'• -"* "' Jeandas. Belief In -- ltll7-IL A , .. � -u.er. Wblle ... 
Cllll ...-..,. - - mmnillS eel to � ID Ilda -· nollMtlon; that be bad a ·- =.�'::a.I.be� wblcb Ille lelm of &beenee, be IDnollpled -­
,--. � .,. Ille - rar "Tlla& _, be lbaalbl al," Mr. 1 1nmttu1 ar - &lloul I.be paoltloD � -. � _,,,. � - "' t..cblnc ID Pl'U>ce and .,... a -;: ::..=:...-::- - Lard npUod-1& II - to._... lbe�::=.!ior-==:.. ""'::s-: a11ea be 1- - J& -I � � :;:: .:: :!.�.·"Bow I.be.._ 
... __ &&¥ _ _..., ., bll -.-Upall&a. .,.. , ___ ... Lanl ___ to bll_ .,.. _ of 1 - al � - .... 
• - ID -- a.....- m - :::"'..:::.-::... "':':!: ::..:!9 1- -. o... -. ...- un- ::. -::::::"" - ID 
to
t.bellda-...:: of - will 1'DlloW 1119 ........ ..., rr. - - 'hMilo Om - al lbe board-. "WI !U. - lldrtJ-- - al - al'll - � lll'ld. Al 1$ b&p- � ..=...lbeand- a -
.. ...,.....,_.-.-..... ... _ .. _pa& - lbel ___ _.,.... �lbe--al_&11._ p1e1e:. -. -wm-- ___ __ ... .... __  Oflllltll&�Mr. ____ per---•pa&ID ___ - - --and-ba'llt --... -- -� - -
......... - 'IATJ.0& ao -· .. -- - ID' • ._,. - • - - · l'DLD DAY POIJTllOlmD; 
.tm1N1 CIOlol- DAD - °""' - - - - - Ila ...,._ - Ille - _...,.. pollUollllJ. llAY Dr DAU DI l'ALI. 
-- '°l'llUllll't111e-.·vr.ladmM.toau .. ____ •- -U._,:._111e ....... .. .. .... "I - - 1111& - ,...... ID Mr. Lard Jllldld. - - al lbe - - balr _. Tiit - - Dar - -........ ........ -----1-•- .._ ... _______ . .._ ______ -.IJ ____ .......... 
_ ............ ____ ........,_,__ .. .. ....... - .... -Ille ... __ __ 
......... I --.· - ...., - _. -· ,_.., Dir Illa tall -- C 
. .. ... .... .. .... _ ........ GradmdaDR1lw-1 . .... .. " .. ,.. •· .... -. ne-.....,.·� 
.. _____  .. _ --- O..el .. . .... .. .... ... _ 
·=t=-- �... ... .. ... ---· ............ .. ....... .. ....._.. .. .... ... - .... .. . ,....... ___ _ .... ... ... ... .. ..... .  
�-=-= - ... .. . .. ...... ..... _.. ..... -- ... ...
..
... ...... = ...... .. �.-. ---· ... ., ... 
.... TWo 
II THE BLUE AND GOLD ·NEWS 
TUOBJUUI OOLL:&OB 
HIGH SCHOOL 
News Gathers Reports of Freshmen II High School Staff I Only Thirty· Four to Be Graduated 
Class of '33 Who Have Left School - I from T. C. High School This Spring I lJbby Weir -·----·-·-··---···-· . . F.d.lt.or.' ------------- ' 
llany Will Be Oradua'9d from 
OU.er Hilfh Bchoola in 
Jnne. 
Plana for Clan 
Rut.h Royce ····-·-·-·--· A9lltant Edltor. Debating Club to Nine Boys and Twen,y-Five SPORTS · Olrla in Small Oradu.tiDK Night Are Ready 
for 1933 Seniors RobeR Hallowell. Walt Mon1s 
Be Regular Group 01au. 
Of the alxty-four .. freahmen who en­
ter<d T. c. In 11129. only wenty-elaht 
are IJ"&(luaUoa thb June. Here ls as 
much lntormatlon as could be Cleaned 
abOut- former classmates ('Ir lb.ls year"3 
senlorl: 
for Coming Year --FEATURE --
I 
Thls 1-·� and�tlng clau will be 
The senlors have their plans well Ma,raaret Mc:Cart.b3', Macy Allee The Debatlng club met TUesday, May 10D1ewbat am.aller t..ban usual. ror the laid for th'"ir momentous Cla.� Rwi\-ocd. 18, wtth the subject resolved that: candldatea tor araduatlon number only 
�:! ':d �::e.;i�nt.tve= REPORTERS "E'feryune .. Should Acqutre a COllege =Y�:��:,.� twenty-five 
Bob D1mcan went. 1n h1s sophomore 
ysr to Prtnctpta. a hlab schOOl near 
st. Louis. where be wtll rractuate June 
7. HI.a plans tor next year are un­
declded. 
Mi1J 29, at 7:30. Thtte wlll be the Bill BarnfJeld, Prances Duraee, Mar- Education Tb.la debate, belng a par- The class of '33 has ahrunk conslder-followlng pJ"CllT'RlD: gant Servey, PaWlne Smith. Betty Lou tieularly good one at the prevtoua meet.- abJ,y since about sixty fr-eabmeo entered 
Processional-Miss Hanson. Bails. Rosemary McArthur. Ing, wu repeated with additional room 6 way t...ct ln 8eptem,ber, 1929, 
Claaa Song. points and development. After the de- and in the last four years m cl&M-
Presentauon of Key or Know-1 Seniors Discus.a bates were presented. members or the matas have been picked up a1ona th, 
heel_. Miller left T. C. ID the mid­
dle ot bis freshman ear. Since then 
he has attended Ule Oulf Coast Mili­
tary Academy and will anduate May 
22 ln a class of 87 cadet&. Be expects to enter SWarU:unore next fall. 
ledge-Walt Morrta. F" t M tin" club and Mr. wame commented upon 
way. Acceptance or Key of Know- lD&nCea a ee g the ease of execution and development It 1.s 'lnterestlna to notice that only ledg'e-Cha.rles Spooner. -- or the revbed debates as showtna lix of the gmduaUng seniors have Piaho Sol�Harriet Hawkins. i La.st Wedneeday In the &enion' final 
I 
marked improvement. COD)e up from the fi.rR lf'&de in the Class Prophecy - F.dward Fer- class meettng, the main topic of dis- Whether or not a Debatlng club Ls a TraJ.nJ.ng School wlUl this clasa. onl.v lifUSOD. cusstoo was. as usual. ftnances. Th.ls worlh while orp.nisation to continue half aa: many a.s laat year's cia.ss had. A.ddres&--Miss Orcutt. time. however. the question WU whRt. Was <11scuased and it was decided to Tbe cha.rter 01emben1 of the ClaSI t DaJe �. a well known mt::mber Duet-Maxine and Shirley Har- I to do with their money f"Eltber than continue the dub nut year. On ac- 'S3 are Edward Perguaon, Ruth Polt.z. of the class of '33 for the tlrst two rod. bow to acquire It. j count of examinations. there will be no Martha Jane Lantz. Margaret Mc-years. will ,nduate thl.s spring from Prese:ntaUon ol Mace - William After a brie f dl.scuMlon of a Junior- more regular meetings of the club, but earthy, Ralph Mcintosh, and J01ephine Ule Kansas. Blah SCbool. Bamfield. aentor picnic, the aentons brought up I a mee tlng wtll be held in the near tu- Thomaa. J111eph Fl"eeland set-out 1n the IWD- Acceptance of Mace-BUJ Hite. the subject ol their ff01Jen a.saeta. , ture for the elecUon of permanent of- Tne canclldates for graduation thb mer ot 1930 tor cautornia, and b thLs Recessional-Mia Hanson. Their $103 that 1a ln the bank wUl not tlce.n for next year. June 2 are M1sae:s Mary Roealle Bear. year rractuatln&' from the HoU::ywood RecepUcn ln honor or pa.rent.s of be avauable Ull atter the cta.sa has dta- It Ls hoped that with rmanent or- Opal Nadine Beavers. Ruth Poltz.. Vir-Blch School Class of '3:1. persed . 'I1lerdore, the treasurer wq 
I 
pe gtn1a Galaer Maxine Harrod. Shirley Almeda llJddk.noorth. who also left Party ln gymna.alum. authort.zed t.o refund the dues when he ncers and Mr. Watne u adviser the Harrod Bel 
' Ha hto Han1et 
T. c. &fter her frelhman year, went. to All the high school and patron.; of receives the money. DebaUng club wW add to Its member- kins. Ruth � 08�. o!;.eva J�� c. s. s. and then moved to Toledo. T. c. are cordJally lnvited and I The remainder ot lbe cla!s treasury ahlp and wUl come to be recc:isn1Rd as Martha Jane Lantz. Ma.raaret Mc-
Ohlo. She araduates thl5 year tram t.h• UlS"d to attend. Ila to be IDvested ID a Cius or "33 alumni 
an Important and •orth wblle orsan- earthy Rel Mc¥111an, Kat.hryn M 
Toledo HJab BcbooL banquet.. to be given next summer lf lzaUon. rttt. Miidrec:
n
Morpn, Belen Purl, �� 
...,. '-* w&lkn bu ror t.he past S 
• 
r Gi e Pia possible. Reynolds Donna Loube Smlt.h Ruby 
three ,..... been at c. a s.. and 1s a emo s v Y · Hold Laat Meeting s�.' Maraaret Ellen Stephenson. 
member of U>e anduaUDg c1au. at General Aaaembly Mr. Weckel Talks of Footlights Club =:,:;• :,erK..=�� F- and - ..:: =ed In General Allembly Tuesday, May to Lower Classes Mary Ellzabet.h Weir, and M ....... Wll-::r r::! '::W� and B1&h School � lsth. the students of T. c. were lm- -- PooWgbts club held Its last meeUna tam Bamfteld, Roll Cos, F.dward Per-
aprtnc presaec1 by the pla,y "COnfesskmal" by During ciua meeting on Wednes� Wednesday eventng 1n the east mus.le fUIQn, J� Klnca.ld, Nelson Lowry. · 
. to McLeansborO Percival WUde given by memben or day mornina. Mr. Weck.el spoke t.o the room. Two plays. '"The 'I'ryaUnc Place" Ralph Mcintosh, Walton Monia, aalpb 'IUUe mO'f"!.r 
in bJ&h school Ute senior clua. Frank Day who por- lower classes of the high school con- by Tarkington and "Before Breakfast .. Woodrow Stilllona. and Prank Vorta. after h1I tresb.man 1 tbJa ' t.rayed the wtse and honest father sue� cernlnJ the need of more players in by O'Neill were pruented. The cast and Is a aenlor t.h""' you. 
e<eded very well and Walt Morm .. bot.h band and on:hestra. He stated or t.he'flm !Deluded: Aline Claar. Kat- T C H" h A • - ._, our load-natured lr<Sh- bis oonvlnclDg son did u well Mar- t.hat better advantages !or taking !es- Isle KlDcald. Margan!t Servey. Pauline • • Ig gain man �t.e. anduated from the ..,.,t Mceartlly took t.he part of faith- sons on mualcal tnatrumenta could not Smlt.h, Bobblo Sunderman, Bob Baa· on Accredited List Denftl', Col .. Bl&h Scbool laat year and tul and wqnUy wife, while Kate Mer- be found elsewhere tn the state at aucb l ley, and Dick Welland. Josephine __ Is now ID oolleCe ID t.h&t city. rtt pJased t.he part of t.he daughter a low 006L He BdY1sed all beginners Thomu was t.he Important character 
a...rt. Clark. for two yea.a a stu- whose father's honor waa priceless and to start 1n the sum.mer when they could in ''Be�re Breakfast" while Walton uJ· 0�· :::: � bee�� the dent at T. c .. la attendllta c. H. s. yet ooe hundred thousand dollan devote all of their time t.o their lndt- ,Morrta played the part of the "Uhseen... prepared b � :COO as ._�Ls a junior at C. B. seemed a lot. to let. sllp by. :nie play l vtdual study. Mr. Wttkel also sa1d The oUlcus tor the following year elation 0,Y �ese�':�= 8. was very appropriate tor the Umea as that. next year's band and orchestra de- were elected with Charles Spooner, Schools ror the rtod besinnJng - �left all6 bis lint 1ear It dealt with a bank problem ..... u as ptnded upon t.he members or t.he president; Thomaa Endsley, vice-pres!- March IS. 1933 andpe dlil4I April and la now a junior in Lerna BJ&h a 11ertous problem of a man and h1s school, who offend thelr services to dent : Eliza.beth lnrin, secntary; Mary 1934. T. c. baa 'been : th1s accredt� � ae. BDI left Charleston ='!eb�:':y W:e:!°�� Y :! =:;:t�e��:1��W:t1;:'1 sue- !rg���· =�te� Utt slnce tta ortatn 1n twio. 
durtns bla rr..Junan year at T. o. He bell Bee& ... of this wamm llucltle- • tortan. Wal- Morris, t.he reurtncfi-------------. � • - ID t.he Toledo Hilb = � �� t
��': 
�:� The Hall of Fame =:.� �� i:v;i:i,r:.i �':�� er� :::am.�= maid dld not appear cm the scene. Bettf Loll B&U9 ba prominent mem- hope tor advancement.. 
HJcb Bcllool for t.he put two yeara. • ber of t.he freshman c!Na. Throughout - V- - bla � Londona first automatic nstaurant ber nnt year ID blgb acbool she bu HYSTBllY a& 0 H. S.. and la worl<iDI bu been - wlt.h a ratr cleeree or been quite active In many orpnla- She smllea, � ·� left = � success. t.iooa. Be'ty was elected vice-president A twisted smile 
BJcb 8cbool uua ,.,. and moved to of her cla.ss. appointed eecretary or the And hides her eyea. We wonder 
8alem.. Book club. and a member ot the execu- Wby a name J>&SRd UghUy hurta 
PHOU 1030 
LITTLE CAMPUS 
IDAL8 AND LUlfOBU 
We Deliver 
.......... ..._. went to c. B. s. :rearPalll and..:::: 11:;: :c. �t T 0 Uve board for the Sd�ce club. She. Ber ao. 
<lurlDI - - ,_ ID blib &<bool and .......i �at c. B. a la u.mS at "'head of t.he Rifle club .....i was el..._ ,-------------------------.. u- - 1o --. home ID t.he "1 eel aecretary at o. It.. It.. ror next year. 
-,. - - - alter � -"":ho ;... wlt.h tbe clNa BeUy was one or the elcbt stria from lier - and -'-" years at ID tho trslnlng - up unW t.he ..,._ Ulla cqanlatlon t.h&t was chosen to 
T. 0. lo - and emoUed ...... and• la aJeo • member or libar- represmt T. c .... Pl&y Day. ID CUey. ID - RIP 8cllooL leotoD Wah Bclloora araduatlnC cJaao. Boe ta also a member or the Olee club ..,_ - 1o 8L Laala a& - � a clulmal.e ror two and t.he Debatlnl club. Betty bu tho - of lier oopll<Dme year here. years, Is at home north of _... pnmd benell a very cai-ble reporter 
- - - a - - - lelt ICbool durtns for the N.,.. t.hla year. and ber many � la WGtdal on a .rum _, lier __.., year. and lived ID Pair trtenda wish her even more - ID amt. m a.._ UDW - laJ1. Wben Ibo WU fUlure years. 




LD _  P_I_01'I_ O --. ID - a port ot t.11e rr..Junan year. Bbe ,... llATUUAY APTDROOR 
- ....,.._ <!Utt bllh - married tblll IP<IDs and la 1"tns ID 
Coles County's Largest Department Store 
Welcomes You! 
You'll be nrpriled "' Qie larp � and t1i1 qualfty we have. Bv8l')' hem of hfP ll'ade uid runnteec1 io be 11.Cis­
f&ctorJ. � foe t111 PL 
HO&maY 
VllI>DWUJt 





llUllICJ - Iba - - ,..... - .. u.tns ... _ The IOpballxloa ""' <qerlJ -... • - - ID Ille COUD1r7. - IDllllben of t.he - of "13 ID fonranl to their annual - lo be- ova DAUTY 8BOP·wtD .. __ ,_ _. ·- __. _ __.__ ...... did no& -., lo T. years an - -..-.. at t.he Twin Lakes ID PU!a <provlclOd - .-- - ••- -·-C. lllO - after lier - -,. � C.-., wbo wu al. T. Ule � -'t I°""' µ,em lo a& alJ U... ...... OperUor. c. lier junior -· 1'111 � - - tbelr -'· The - pJana 
1------------1 °
· H. a ID .11me. '° 1ea-re oat ,-...., A L £ X A N D £ R ' S Hlala Scbool C.Jendlir l v • ._ - a _. ot t.11e :rr. u us. 111a1pm � and 11er 
_ 
_ m.ot "DID- ......... -· He - ant bu1J � a -!·-----------------------"" _____________ .. ,_ - 10 eu- and ID ua Ills - and PauJlDe - la ar- 1 · 
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&a mtrat Ql�a.ptl Slay liut ..... 
"Tell Ille trulb and clan'I be 
afrtJd ." 
"You attend best when YoW' body 
baa the attitude of attenUoa.." 
Lettera of Alumni 
I I I Tell News of Their *TALK OF THE CAMPUS* Schools and Selves _ _ 
Martha w. Pel.lint '3l, wrtlln& from I Ralph ruu of Lema vl.stt.ed at E. l. J venU.y or Dllnola, over the wee.t:end· NeQ(l:a says. .. 1 am enjoytna: my second I Saturday. Mr. Durfllnger, formerly or l.&ta)let.t.e, year's ..-on at Neap Town.ahtp H.l&h Lonnie Parr vlllted his s1sttr. Arlene! ::::_na. ls a p u t friend or the Har­
Scbool Thla year aeema to be one with thb week-md. 
"Th• qu- uauallJ detertcnlt.et "No method con take th• p1ooe or 
Wilb eoeh repedtlon." • th<>rouah tnowiodp or 1ubjed 
"Not who lo rl&b• bul what is matter." 
true." .. FtJ.lure to ah1nc your shoes may a partJcularly heavy programme due to\ Vincent Kelly ape_nt the weelHmd at . 
--
"'We an �Just because lt's keep you !rom be1na: p!Uldeot of present condlttona. Greater demand.s home ln Westville. I SIX O'CLOCK DINN'E&-9:00 o'dock." Harvard aome day." are belng made on home economics BUI Jones or Rme HHI vt.stted friends The Poods 32 Clase entertained Mla• 
""l'be pawer to br1.nc back a wan- -rhe ca.n:.el am.ells most awf\l.llJ uachen to teach the student.a how to at. E. 1. t.his week-end. I Brown. Miss Klna, Su.ate. Phipps and derln& atteo.Uon, over and over vtle.'' • Uve; the added burden being-bow to 1 Mr. Parr bu his pos.ttlon back next ��� Ir;ln at six 0 clock dinner .pm. Uet at the cent.er of Ule de- "If the parties who are not at· llve on Utt.le. I have round that people year. Oood worlr. Lonnie/ I Y enlnc. velopment. ot character. Juctament. t.e:ndinc to thla Will come to see me ::i ��: : ��mca:!f�l.st=� Betty Ann Wood or Decatur, vtaJted · D INN ER PA&T;=--�H=-� Ls lt to Mattoon? Bev· � �.?'med.lately alter thee l>fople who do not. know the art or frtends here lh1I week·end. Beulah Durr and Dorothy Atwood LlVUlg... I Le Roy Baker of Watson visited at. entertained a group of friends at a s enty dell"Mll PahrenheU .. " "I aometlmes wl!h there was an __ the Phi Slg House Friday. o'clock dinner last Wednesday evenJQI :�me:� oo your &helves =� .. �re connected with each he1:�i;ii ��;�:u:�Ln tosc�� rrt::: h::K�  !�rr.��!��ts vl8iUd ��:I:� �u�� :� �v:�0:1:�� "There never wu an over IUPP11 "It's all vanilla lee cttam under· .1 am now ln my fourth year a.s Pastor Porter Slmcox, of Patoka. vlslted M1as K.lnltler, Max Bisson. Harry ot aood teachen... neaeb... of the .Methodist Eplscopa.l Churches Lyfe Henderson this week·end. I Kaufman, and Ralph Wickber. "Tbe bt.st te&cb1na today does not .. AttenUoo. behavior, rellalon, of Gaya and Zion l:Ull. In 1932 1 re-I VMan and Oeorala Olp&On of No· excel Ule best teacb1naof2,000yeara morality, rtahteowm�.. eeived fl.oal on:Unation as a minl8ter komls, spent Sunday In Charlrston. BASBB.BRG NOW WITH qo, but there 1s m0tt COOd teach· "Int.e:rartty la not. all of charaCt.Cr, after comp1eting a f1ve·year course of AJfred Moore. of Twicola. was a guest 11.ilK. FISHER '8 BAND 1ns today than lb.ere WU then." bur. what la character without ln· study und!r church supe.rvl.slon. l am ai the Phi Sig House this week·end. __ 
.. You can be a Uvtns being with- lelTity?.. • looking fon.'Vd to compleUon or my Hollis Sallee, former E. I. student, or I out beJ.n& able to count., but )'OU .. Are you gathering cucumbera college work soon: l hope to be 1n Arthur vialted in Charl!ston Friday. at 1::1:u��1:; �==- �= 
cannot be a human belna unleu you when there ls aotd to be found?· Charleston next summer tba
. 
t la lf 11 Helen Svobada. of Edwardsville, was I f'Wl · h tra In Chi are able to count." "'When to tell a Ue-as oft.en aa can arrange my �.-ork ro; the s�er. ��� i\l,est or Ruth OWlaon th.Ls week- �u� o:t� rece.nUy was�� C:::: -nach1ns ls a.n art." }-'OU would light your ctaa.r wlLb a ! ! =��g toth:'��u:ra::ew:�l Delmar CGllenberger of Stonington. lie Aanew's orchestra. He played .. One of the peat.est waatee today ten dollar bill." Dustrict 105, Coles County. This ls m; wenud a guest ln Charleston thla week· :1:gao� . andHe wuls .. ���t.lyfeaht� la tbe waste of the pu.pll'a tl.me tn .. 8arca.sm 1s lite kerosene in but· ..... "'"' ... ._........ 1.£.!cu 
I the clasuoom... ter-ln the claspoom nel'el'!" I �:!o��ary!, � te::��t 6: r�ll th8! Edna Shoemaker of Altamont.. was as a vocal solol.st. with Mark Pl.sher . ..  
"'JiiliM•liii••••••••liii ii iiiiiiiii iiliii ii ii iiiiiiii�i:".l 
·-· the gu�t of friends ln Chari to th.Ls This orchestra has been playing an en-l! work quite enjoyable and feel that the week end 
es 0 I gagement at the Edgewater Beach 
II • r , work of teaching b sec:ond to none lo 
• · Hotel in Chicago and will probably be ''The Mind of One Manis JJ'Jany a LrTe 'Its Importance or 1� opponunity tor lTna"! :: :"ex·�nerof����es:�� lback there for the aummer and the 
---- 1 constructive service. the week·end ln Charleston. World'a Pair patrons. 
<COnUnued from pap 1) be said, his face all alight. '"that -- . Robert Young, John Bowman. Rob· ,-------------. candor. sticking to Lbe truth. is the Theodore L. Whltescl '31, writing ert L Smith and William Armes of mmt important th1na of all:' Then from Champaign. saya, "Since leaving M.a�toon vialted rrtend3 nt Charleaton LET Utlcal '""'Y· No clOubt Mr. Loni � be added almoot dl111dently, with • IS<bool at Charleston, I have been this week-end. I Eaton the Jeweler lJ.ed some ot Ule ditDcultles (n quick sidelong look. '"I'Ve worked at studying Commerce and Economica. "lrtsh Jack" Pepple ape.nt the week� wo,; 1M. llff1na I.bat tbla man was I.bat harder than aome people might 1 ..... , August, I received a B. B. in end in Brtd&eport.. Saturday afternoon BA VJ: YOU MONEY °°' the peno.n to be a tea.cher 1n a t.bink." Commerce, and lf I can hold i>ut until he otrlctated at the secUonaJ tennis On Watch Bepain normal achool, be dld not let tbeee . June, maybe they wilJ give me u. 
I 
tournament in Bridgeport. di11!cu1U.. deter him. The other per- Maater's Degree in Economics. And John Rit<hle spent the week-end •I EBTillATJ:B FREE 500 wbo wu wholly lncompetent was "So I Say" tben - well. Uaat's too remote for tiome in Bridgeport. Others who also a IOD·ln·la• of a member of the board MM-eel _._.'- ipecullltlon. I may even be foollab spent the weet. .. en d at tbelr home.a tn West Side of Square ai ihe of trustees. Here allo wu a d.eUca&e CB7 Mrs. �,.J enough to conUnue school tor two more'[Brldgeport were: Mlld.red Orush. Mar- Palace Barber Shop situailaD, but op.In Mr. Loni 1oOlred yeorg. Ion Quick, Allee Goff, Geneva Thrap, onlJ at the load of the 9Chool 1n mak· People, people. people - Broome There a.re several E. I. people aL Wt- and Harry ruce. 1 ·-------------1 f.na bJa recommenda.Uoo.. s� by Clemence Dane. la wamped nots, u you may know. E. L people __ TEACHERS AND STUDENTS "'In a few c1a,. after recommend1nc wttb people. Characters are every· wbom I bave seen here a.re Norman DINNER GUESTS _ 
their dlla:l.1-1, Mr. Lord wu called wbere. eome be.come ancestora over OoldsmJth, Vlrainia Modesitt. Lowell I Miss McAfee. M1aa Chase. Mlsa Mc· -
will find a cordial welcome at the 
to � to aee t.be aovernor. Be night and othera trre for a long tlme Stoey, Cbartea Benger, Charles Re.aaor, KJnoey and Ml.ss Rinehardt were six �� ��'f: '::;1: :id-:i:,. 
mew ...uj de.ftnUely what would be a:od add to the contusion of lat.er sen· 1 Donald Corbin and Ogden Brainard." 
I 
o'clock dinner guests of tlu! Pooda 32 Luncbeon1 on Mondays. Wedoes· 
:8tb �00:::. ofN:1' �v:!'°o� =--� ! � to ��t: o: I Ruth Corley, �year's graudate, Cla!B Priday eventna. I days, Thursdays a.nd Pridays. the same emotloDa .,_ ID b1m now Broomes endowed wllb that famous wrt..., "Pate bas been partlcularlJ ENTERTAINS GUEST- TRAVIS CAFE t.bat. bad came wtien. u a UWe boy, Broome charm. good to me tb.J.s year in permit.Ung me I Miss Dorothea Harmon entertained Eut Side Stu.re he •t. on \he door-alll of the barn , Tbe history of the Enall&b stace ls to be doing the two thlnp I most en· Lou.ls DurQJ.nge.r, student at Lbe Onl· and beard tbe roar ot tbe bull wUb1n. l.Dter-woven with the story of the Joy-uachlng and goLna to school I .--------------�::::::::::::::::::::::::: &.be bull &bat be bad to untie.. Enter· :a:m>omea. BectJm1ng with Rlchard am working on a teaching fellowship 
inC tile CloftrDor'a olllce, be uUd .,...17 in the eighteenth century, the ot Oblo University in Athens. II la a : 
Ooftl'DOC' Tanner if be mlaht have Brocmta made a world of their own out state supported lnsUtutJon of aome 
ten mlnutea to M&e b1a cue. After of the Enallsh stage. They became al· t.oree thousand enrollment. and 1s p&r·: 
be bad ftD1abecL tbe OO'femor in a lelendary and a part of London"• tlcularly noted tor lta College ol &tu· 1 
- - - aid, ·oo ,.,.. tblDk fUcina<lon. caUon. I ""' an - ID � inlU- The _.ier watcba lbeir fortunes My pantcu1ar prtvlleges and duties 
ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL CO., INC. 
Good Lumber ii Wor\h tile Dllfennce 
RY US AND BE COHVIHCED 
Phone 85 
tulloD UMm I am?' 'Y-. oo..rnor rtoe and fall, watches boW l•lbtt auc- are • baJf day's teaching of English in J 
Tanner, Iba& - II a mere ceeda _,_ under a hint of Ille .. venth and eighth grad .. of one I tnddllli ID JOUf' life u Coftl'DOI'· To fc:wce.. Then at lul. we .ee a Broome of th! traln..ing schools and the other 
me 1' II � U it ..-., I -rt the llqe for the llCm!D. Thet baJf of .. ch clay >n ciua<a working' 
-. u I& !&Ill, I falL You....- la onlJ one of the lncldenta that lo a toward my muter'• degree. This roa1 I •-------------------------� A.l!Old IO - tbe wellll& and - of 11«7 in Itself but •• ..... hurrted OD will be attained e&rlJ in August of tbla 
,_ paoWaa IO uep Inferior teacbera IO be intnxtuced to another ... of year, provided tbe fatell are atlJ1 kind in tbe -.' - Tanner, rlo- - OD<><llh IO a1Ww my <:OmpletJna an &C­
ini, - - bJ tbe -. .,ms, Ad Ibo -.. ..., eapW>e la tbe at- ceptohl
e � and su-ul en­
'lad. ,.... lla'9 - ,._ -. Oo moopben! ol tbe atory, the UtrW and counter with finol on! enminollons. - &Dd nm tbe -. and ,.... will Olld-• o1 temperament and team., 
llaft 1111 � .. - Allor - oc..- The rncue Lettice, tbe melazlcboly ...  - for :rour gNduatlon ._Toa.- - a - - ol llr. Rlcbard, and the dart Donna, croM lilt, we ha•• a nice line of ladles' !Ard &Dd al tbe -; and nner and - Ibo 11«7 leaYIDC er.ah I and -tlemen'• .- .... tdles.-c. P. 1P1D - � - at- com� In tbelr train or, at leut. Coon. 408 8lnb -t. tmnplod la Ille _.,_. al -- a - - cbaracten. •The famll1 feud I r-------------ii erL "I can ,. - - a _ .. tor awblle 1beD c11m cknm I � - - 111e - a1 1111 w1111 tbe - o1 ,..,.. U'llW .. feel M d Bea Sh .,.., ...... l.ald .... - IOld. "'Ibe - wllat .... - or - the 0 era uty op � 11, 'CID 111 r· Be boo so aa turner. I 08 y __ ID _tbe __ Bobln -'l•bcnWe--ol. en • •  Udo II Ille fllbt palm al tin. tbe - -- of tbe 11«7. 8PSCIAL la l'SIUIANDIT8 
111 .. _. ....... ..,_._ Be_• __ wratefortbe 
- •• ...,. ... -_,.._.&Ddfora lft �the 
<IMlmatlllOl-- · lD-• onr - =-. one 
Ulla .. 1111 ......... - * lo - al tbe lbmtre: 
....._ .......  -._..... - - - - In .  p1&J 1 
.. _ .. _,, .... llllllt ..... bJtbetblrd- i 
_.,........, .............. - 111·--·-·-i 
........... .... Jlll-----"WllJ- .. �·: ... ....... . 
_
_ ...... _, ___ r ,,._ 
.. ,,_ • • ......-. - ...,_. 1-onrPoltnJtd 
..... ...... ....-. ........ al- ........... . - 1 
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Fox LINCOLN THEATRE 
1 ticket aiven FREE with 
each pair of our All silk 





el SMART C1U!PE • ORGANDY 
c 
U'eacbcra <tolle_£le Rewa r What Our R-dera • ..._ or - Opinion o.m-t Have to Say 
- - � or  lbl - ,_.. b7 _ _  ,. ar u.. -
The Century of Progre .. Expoaition 
to Open June; la Haven for Student. 
� 8iaM � OOIJoee, at Ollar- Letlon .. - _,. ... �bita to lllo• AdY..-ment -t.rJ while UIOf - '° Ibo mu.le ,_ u.o ..--.. or lbl N-. of Ol'f'illallon o ... r Loq l or -- °' - aat.1a11a11111o. - u -=--- .�� == � :1� f'rm- om. at ,,._ _, all -- ,. Period. - 111o 1tlMlont - In an-- ... - All - ...... - -7 -- lhnJIJOIOSJ', lhon will ... . --
� .... . .., The ooww PllblllblnS 0cm- 1'e °"' a& u.o or u.o On 111o nr. or June, 1911. Cblc:alO or Ibo ..,,..eluvtan _.Id The W<Jrld -- All - •M 1'e will - _., Ibo  ..... ol 1111 - rf a mllllm 7"11 ap-wlth 110 lant-Pt.W SWOt BWr 'D------------ ------l:dltor i .,._ .._� - ril - M World 1 Pair-A OanlwJ of l'nlll\.OI lytnc dnsooo, 11& balrJ' -m. Ito 1011 - .. l'llGl>a II( I ...... - _.... - IN dan l.beJ'Mfter • ..-...-ii t.ls<l'I and 11& pnbJotGrjc Daw11 H"1 'D---------""'."-------- --- To Ibo N • Ibo 1t«7 ol manl<IDd'a achlev-1& .... ...........U wll  li" ...... at A IQI 8blUl k 1 1 ..U ::.· -""1117 lo MldlWO In the - hundred 1MR wtll bo 0an1Uf7 of .....,_ -Um. With---------'---.;;,_--------------- lbe Mlln 8Chool and lo bis lbat tho lhrlllli>llJ' deplded A -""7 ..... ID lhll pnbloloric '""1d. m«banJ<ai nm srUP •'- below tho ,,_ ·- carr7 .., Cblcqo ... • � !Jcm- ril- cnat ..... onJmai.d .., .._ °' -
lloJ - .. ...... I s...,.,. -7 -7 ..UIGr -· 7Uf with Plold Clo)' AllbouSb ..... �, It lo • - � -. - and - -- de­� -- .._  &dtlol' PronkJ7D L. Aamws --- Ad•- ' tt WU ...,_.. lo bold thal da7 lhla IJ> lbe -•ury In wblcb Q1lcqo bu .-_ will bJa. "'"'1 and roar, """"P ---------------------..,--- 1 --. -� let Ibo .,.,..,. drop cntJN- � :-....:::::... � '::..-r::-::r.::.. "':: ::"1r � ..,_.... - � • 1 Oolllnsbom 'II .,.._ MoOormlcll '11. 17. I oa afraid that lbe piano IBa7 be Mlwta and ...,.,..., lbrousb<>uL u .. babllal - J- 'II. Ru117 Clark 'II, 1Cat1-1no Orul 'II. Dole - 'M. I !orsot"n In tho nab not ,_,._ Tho I _..... or Ibo � - proJccL lo .. u worth an7 crrort 11 IBa7 Iba "°'Id hu !ell lbe benetu. of - - .._ or n- -,. and 
lalle lo ...,, .. 11, IO ......,.b<r Pleld -ul la>pro....,.nta In 11& -- Tho -t of � will find 
o.1 lloo or lirinc. I - In� ablblta .., the Bx--- Mll1lrad JtadloJ '11, N-IDO lk.rolld "II. Ro- - 'M, -A llonlar &xblbll& In Ibo -lloo will 1Mw poolUOD sn>W>dL The b......, bod7. bJ - KaJAa 'II, Artbur O. llplDcO, Jr. 'II. - MCOODdllob '14 __ tbal lbll tranotonnalloo ot Ibo -1 • ...,. of a ...._,.,,  ....,, will I>< O. L. BJn1m 'II. DMr l"oodl en- · cenlwJ bu bom the ...WI of Ibo co- an _. - lo bl& Thie �-
Tbll dOtJ&rtment 'of our ICbool hu GPO<Olloo of .,..nca and lndultr7. Tho ent ....,, • of - and Ylo­__......- __.. '11, odllor, John WJ«.b .... - Clark '11. done remarbble ,,_ lhll 7001' and -lloo will ol"""pt lo apteln '-jualialnl human aDa'-7 lo Ibo Yllllor Boland Wkkiem' 'M. Bercaw O'Balr 'JI. &be N..,. bu &1Yen tt a:ocllmt IUP... the � of ldtnoe lD UM ..... u LhcM.Sh be � an JM'•7 .,,  
pon. Tho membcrl or the N- ... rr conl.W7 ..... mad< 0V111Jabl1 1o b.-o- will be - of the - In� DSPABTMICHT OP l:DOO.t.TIOHAL lHJ'OR.llATION -peclallJ at - Della-hue a - lty new _... of '"'-1allon and -lcal lid.._ ublbll& lo be dllpla)'ed ll"7 - .. ---- lllnoko< I Julul 8- 'M -t _,.,, larp ._...._ Oouldn� u..,, _,,,,unleatM>n, new ..,..._ of wanu- In Ibo macnlfletDI Hall of sa-_ C11n14 11o7W 'M ---- Tnllt � I[- 'II --- 1'7Pi1t be lhOWD lbal Ille l"oodl � ap- !octurlne . ..... .,_,... of WMJtb, MW To Ibo ltlMlmt In....- In -predate lbelr IOI?""'"" In - ,..,, Of ,...,..,. !or fllhllDS d..,..., .,.... com- .....,. ol.bleUc loum1111 .. n1& will be or­
M- _,,... I WOUldn t ,...... a dinner! Obi fort& and QXld!IJmM o1 lt¥1D1 undream- ferecl. Pootball, tnclt ....,... oui-- I1liDoll OOUop Nol ed of a bw>dred 1MR qo, � -· ,_ bozlns, .,...._ � -
.,_ � -A HtWI -er (fJ  Te Be .._ I- llna. rtrla>mlns. dlYlns, orcber7, and .... -'tl To Ibo ltud<Dt A OODIUfJ of "'- maDJ' other OlbleUc l!ftDI& wW be par. 
To Ibo Col .... : will be moro Uwl IDie-. lie wW Udpoled In. Arm7 -. IDdlan 
TU9DAY, MAY :a. Im 'Ibo N .... - lo tote Ihle oP- !U>d .. Ibo BxpoolUon -07 • ..- - and rod- - ollO be held. .-----------------------=== ponunJt7 lo 1bont I.be cba1nneD of Ibo whlcb wW •-1 lo hll .. _,. -· 1 - ._ ltlMlmlA ID- In u­
I Pleld Da7 commJI.._ and the mem - 1 Ob.....,., OlntUf7 of .....,_ wW be • ...........,., the Adler -- ...w be 1 bon of the oomm111 for the opl<!ndld ICbool In 1 ... 1t. aducaun, tbe otlMlmt l or ,._, 1n-. a... ..,. � ott 1 _.t U..,. haft - !or the coll... lhnlueb actual - Be will. -th an arut1c1aJ IQ and - u.e WIUle .,. ha .. 7el IO - whether the lhnlueh IShlbll& and cllop1a7' f...U- .,,...,,. mealed. lnolde, bJ .._ or Amon111 t h• many t u<l•nt who bn• att•nJed t h io coUrll1' t h•rt' 1 pr.,_.i p1an 1l'Oultt pron .......tu� 11 hil knowledc• or lldmce, l\lltorJ'. a proJaclJDc maeblne. Ibo flnnamonl In Appreciation 
ii not on• who dUf'a not k .. p and trt'uure the •mor) or I r. Lord. lhrousb no !•ult of lbe oomm!UN that muolc. •n:hllaatutt, osrtcWIUH, and -------------. I I · · lhe7 ,... unable lo _,P,... I.be plana I ma117 other p11a.- ot modern drilla- !OcmUDued .., - I> Hia loaa, whil• irro•I to t h• rommumty and th• fi•hl o " ucat 1on. 1 Walt..- �. who acted � uon. 
il l  a 1r,..lrr on• to t h• t u•l•nt . II• bu bo•n t h• on• man to " om ...,..,.i chairman ot tho Pleld 0.1. Tho alMlent who bu ;reamad lo "Goodbye Horaey"­ov future t atht'MI haVt' (Of)kt1d for in piration and i;rt11dlOM' ... �omf'-- abowed the .UCUUve abllltJ which ll"&ftl nerd but. OOIDe to t.hl! hlr. Here 
how, Mr Lortl hu i.. n able to ro......, the daily pro�l•m of . the �::.i:'"2...:"'r'::':' � ::..S ���. ·�pi.iOIOUDd� Machine A1re la Here tud al ; bia ebap<'I Wks taup:bt t h  fundam•ntal prmripl of r 111ht Ibo piano. and much of 1be - wu world. n will be u 1t tba - of a Old 11orreJ llood ckJeotedl7 bJ while (l,·inr an1I in man)· ra- bt>llW'cl to I ve our daily p1ritual Df"l'tl. due to UM manner ln •tuc:h the cb&1r· wotld book were \lllfokkd before a:um JX"(llnmift apnta demomcnLld a new 
It ii ia-ibl• for on• man to
. 
know l"',...,nally all th tudtot 10 ;:::' •= == --=., X:, :.::. -:::...::.,. � = ":. =....<frt:.: la�� �  Ibo.::.: 
a eollf'� llO lar'1" 1 th i  onf'. ' tt. many or u th ra h pt"nonal cou.. t.wo ma.J.D eamautie. have don"' - rera. In Ule nnout � fore· manapn and janlton tGc*. tuma·IVJd .. 
taeta wit� bim. II haJ oftto nrr•"'""I t ho ti ;.., to know all bel t•�· •er, etrl<Vn1 """' We are IDrf7 .,. llD bulld1- will be found _.. In ins the """' 7 about while a cur1oua to i.. abl• to talk  to w. indivii.lually, but we 8"' too man1'. Jn In• CCUlDOt lbont ad! m<ml><r or th• com- nau-1 oa1tum-. dlll)la7b>I the ono ·- -..i on. 'Ibo Dltlo macbJna 
daily talh, b• 11t•mpt•cl 10 11'' o nrar to u u ible fmm the ""U.. _u, ror the _.t lbe7 and -.cratta ot their ._ .._, dld competent won: bul 8orrel 
ebapol platfon11 . •  Th• m•mory or •ha"'.'I eomea bark •learl.1 arul ha.:...,"°';"b. Nnoa - lo lbont u- !!':: .,:1 .. ":is.':'':::� :: = ==�7 =the� 1u..,..fully. Ti.. \'WOn o! Mr. to<>rtl t1n•hn11r i...rore while· ho1r•cl, ltlMlmta who 11a .. c1ono oo much !or lb• ,., the food ODd coolUna priled In eocb I moww hu • -• !or the clri ... trttt. -llln1, a frown pla�·ina aroun1l hla torch a<l h bt-t"ame eou..-. It ii our hope Lbat. lhe7 Wlll ' · 
riom about our clitlleultit'll, or a mile bre1km11r ouL ond a 1 .. iuk l• ap1n of!or their PPo<' lo Pleld 0.7 I l eomi•s to hU. •l aa be talk,.,I of I riom tbinll', .t•llin11r o! a -i �. [ J Th • L ' t  t / K'; /d f Q �D-- o...a ion or diiohn11 II ironll:r f r an error ID oar wa}'•. • -Tho N- aatf. n • • I e 0 r 0 u r .  �rtaln iaataDttl vh·itlly .,.turn u we n'mtmb<r . ton. h• h� rc·a� -- 1 - .,. ... - -to ua, J>O"• he ha irh·rn wi, onol tbooght-rro"ok1nr 1ol u wbirb be Claar B. u . ..._ and o. "'-... .,..,. in 01ll' mind U I haft fotlowed I.be .. _ -- WAJIM WUTIUlll la taklnS Ito loll l ll la - llt.e tbll lbat mate . rwt17, I balleft - Cltarled Ibo - tba lludmlL Wallt oround low 111cu1e1 � - -Ro .1.ar1,. anol fo,,,.fully bu th• JlC'�D�hly or Mr. IArtl 11rro� , obout '"'?be 'nit .,  Ibo �- Ap- Ibo .,,,..,.... ""7 line da7 - and Tboy ... paid IO oel- lbat When on ,.. that ..., ba-. rlaro•I irtt•I tn1 L 1n him, bne irrown to rel, I ,......,117 JOU 11a .. lcrra<rU<'n lbll or _ I .,.... I.be - lbolllnl �, theJ do pt a liW. 11 loob Ute a lot upon Illa for adviM" and uai tantt. llia ,.xampl bu eaU9f'd u 
. 
to 10U can't. Lake 70UI' own ..tidne. aa:.m:ic tbt Oowwt. aJoac u. lakt, or and 1.bl')' .,.. Ml&ded. we mow ('If pap our tll.inkinK mon- atturatt>ly. and to he: mono honf' t wit h -A Rader. down. to tbl athleUc field. But diaa't. cme llChool board wbicb bad the monry -1""- lilfl<'h or hi. •pirit bu bffomo . rm of DS. A hi11rh<r be dilW- It - - - tball j .. ... , tba -... but paid ..,.,. • .._ of •·al-, an apprtti1t i n of c1uahty ;. th• h�rital!" nf th• •tu- LAmlns OOllo<la ........... , - t"° at an7 Ume, for ""7 - ot - 1 uw. ot a Ume In ..- lbat Ibo denta who ha.-e .. riouaty �pnttd th ch.op•I • • ..,,· •a•h momin11. 1 appllel ......., lo - -· two la • bot.on7 .- - tcoldnS • tne 1 lachen -1<1 be lnlned to ·-
Hie tn.,hinp haY• IM-e-• ao iDJJtilled in 1111 that hia inft...,n I� 
I 
:.".:t. '!: =--=-.-: ::•:: • - ln ......, ot lbo end ol lho  
wtll u ... with DO lnr -·Y r••n to eom • Ile i• a part of WI t hat One year Aao tcoldnS ...... .... - unit- ... 
. 
will .. on liYina. lie eannot bei taktn fro111 ua, nor will wt ever for b•H• Dne" --. .,.. nw u... we tWlted Kr l4l"d pt ltia. We nf'fl(f not M ri;hort._l tn r.arry on with bi1 icreat prin· to talk °"" tbt ...,..  JeA UI wtLb a a,._ : il la a utaral eourw tlaat we follow, inapi"'cl b7 our know(. •• or ..., M-11, - � .. ,.. UMlr own -- numlrer or - Wbldl Wiii ,_.., ..... of the .... ";:: .::;-.,..:::.. =--= ��.-.:.!or..=.-:; � ': ::-..-:, "::7 �':.: 
.._. To, Ola Warlcl7 
fte pPriod of ._ _ _.._ta lul• rollod aroonol apin. Thou• 
...ia .r J'Olllllf ...., and wo•"" will he irradt1alt'd from eoll•..,,. all 
- • -..,., ud n•ry """ of l .. m will he -k1n11 a POeitlon 
ill • •• ia--1 lndoatrial ud i.,.;- world. <lone a"' lh• 
..,.,....., • ...._ waa , ,..,,,, • .......,,.., of a Jub :  •nn at.lta and 
.... � -.i _,_, • Ille ...U of Oibnltar are bovttln1 
__.. Ille .._, ..i IU....i.. tlie eoll ... d- laaa mnk in mar· 
• ....._ u. .. ,.., ,....... pMple; no -•• llow kd lh• limn 
... .. ......._ - i.. tabio troa TO•- It la pat a•ay wh•re J 
_........, ,...._, ud eriaboelll ·- ll9t to it.. Yow ND· 
.. .... "'nit IMd ...... llim wllo llel!M 115-lf. " Add -
In Ibo -·  Arla -.... � - - - - - .... _ _  bo _ lo _ lbo  Rart)' ·- - - - -· bo. A ..., - WU - cm la Ibo ....,. - lft 0-. 10 -- B• llllllt durlllS u.t - ....- 11 - - c1a7. n - - Ibo -.  - - u.e - or t11e ..... _., - tba - pwtod ... � .... - Ila& - Ibo pilot. 1111 ._ The OOlllso - - "' - the ""7 and ..-... of a Ph7- - ... lbe ...... ., Ibo - all Ibo 111"1 - otrll' Oloe - ..i �- P!na117, _. - of Ille _, bo ..a - bo li1oalb& ,... ...- tba - ol  Ibo _,  Ibo - lbo7 - .. - - - - - Tho - ta bll ::-� - _ ...... lba _ lbl  _ _ _ IUll lD lbl - -
- - .. - - ...... - - - - .. · - - - - - - ...- 1n ... _ - or Ibo ·-� 1- f• • llrtd9t·  All ,_ .... ... 111 11 -.  - ID tba - - - --._ at a -- ol lllo - Ille -" Toa. ""'  llrtll9t · -,- - - - · - - -°' Ibo ...... . _, - .... � - - ... =-::.: :::.::.:: .:. .... 
1_ .. , ... . .. ,.. ......... n.. •t oil ........i .... air 70111' troll· 
. .. ... ..... , _,,_ .... .... .... -. .......... to . .... world,• .... ... " ,.. -,- ..__ Tiie eo1Jeire «Nd- lilelllcl he Ille Int ... .... .. ... ....... ... . With ect.atloe , ... -
......... 
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Early School Daya 
of Mr. Lord Told 
by Thoma• Kurtz 
The tollowina letter wa.s sent to M1sa 
!"Ord laat week by Mr. 'l'llomaa Kurtz, 
restdent..tru.ltee of the Moorhead, 
Minn.. Normal achool wbm Mr. 
I.Drd wu •Ppolnted prestdmt. of ibaL 
coll<I<· In It Mr. Kurts tells llO&De­
thlnl of tbe man before he became 
president ot th.la collete. 
May 10, 1933. 
My dear Mlml Pl>td :  
Tb e  morn.tnc pa per  brlnp t o  me the 
sad news that Mr. Lord ha.a acme-a 
,.....t aboclt-and the feeling that I 
am destined to ouWve all my old 
friends and uaoclate&-wtthin the 
cootlnl  thtny days t too wUJ be •n­
rolled amOOS" the Biblical characters 
reach1ng the tour score yea.rs. 
How well do I remember the ft.rat 
letter I had from St. Pet.er Crom him 
saying be would lite to come to Moor­
head-he spelled 11\1 name "Ku.rs"­
lhen upon my lnvltaUon he came W 
� me-&fte.r a pleasant visit and a.a 
he sald goodbye-there was never a 
doubt 1n my mind who would be the 
t\rst preak:lent of the Moorhead Nor­
mal scbOoL 
At th•. meettna ot the �te Board 
held soon afterward-not wa.nttnc to 
make any mtataU-1 tried 14 � the 
members informally to name their 
choice. Clarie. Morey, Mitchell, Pattee, 
Oreer, and Dr. Kleble-they all de· 
cllned, puttina It aqua.rely OD riiy 
shoulders to name U\e man. I had only 
to speak a few words and to mentloo 
Dr. Lord as belna my choice. That 
brought out � be wu the unani­
mous thoua:h\ of alL Now looting 
back-how well we all know what a 
happy thouaht It wu-wbat a acboOI 
be orpntzed and aoon placed In the 
front rank. Aa I U,...S upon blm be 
wu willing 14 asaume all the r<SJ)Oll.ll­
blllty, and with It went all the credit 
� you tnow boiler than anyone of 
hla wtlllnan .. 14 11•• hla --.ne-rer 
hesitated, never failed, and I know of 
no one who bu bf'OUlbt .credit to 
the Mlnneaota ochoot.-<u>d later on 
to Ule achoola of the entire country 
than lllr. Lord. He baa tlnlabed hla 
work-and thoee ot us who knew hlm 
lo h1a early daJ'I have t.be atl&facUoo 
or liflei.ng the award that baa C<Bne to 
blm. 
I am happy 14 have lived 14 -
the satisfacUon that mu.st baYe oome 14 blm In the universal actno•ledce­
ment tha& he was ooe ot our best 
amidst the loog roll of bJa ICbool men. 
THOMAS C. KURTZ. 
"@r ttrer t�e .\littler co-rb he loos.eb, or tl!e golben hotul he brolum" 
Tbla picture o f  Mr. Lord was taken b y  a n  alumna in 1 924-.  &he oqcasion being \he \won'1'JUl.h annl· 
VO?Rr1 Of lbe fOUlldJna 0( the coll.. Thf llOWO which �. Lord la wearJna ..... �nted to blm bY 
the memben of Ille Caeulty, This picture was uoed In the Campus llelleellona !or 1930. 
IA• Pre1ident Mr. 
/ Lord �ade E. I. a 1 Seat of Learning 
(87 -nd Wld.latt 'SS) 
··A teachers college abould be a aeat 
or Iearntna." This was one or the tlrst 
statements made by Mr. Lord on La.k­ing over hia duties aa president of our 
college. Throuatiout all the years of 
his faithful aervtce. scbolarahlp and 
teaching a.kill were the prime requi­
sites of the atwtent.a ln hia school 
Plrat ln the mind or Mr. Lord was 
the child ln the cla.ss:room, a.nd his 
school baa been run from that point 
or view. From all parta of the country 
have come gOOd report& on the ability 
of those teachers who rece.Jved their 
�raining under Lhe guidance of Mr. 
Lord. The president of the University 
of Iowa said at the time or the cele­
braUon of the twenty-filth anniversary 
ot the achool, "In these twenty-ft.ve }ears t.he Ea.stem Illinois State Teach­
ers College and It.a gnat president 
have given a new tone and a new 
quality to the philosophy of education 1 and LO the theories a.nd pracuces of 
I teacher tralnlng. Thls Ln.Huence, more­over, has not been locaJ, but naUon-1 wide." Many are those men who be­
Ueve that Mr. Lord has done more to 
sUmuta.te Kood teaching than any man 
in the UnJted States. I A solid buts was the thlng that Mr. 
I 
Lord believed essential in any en­
deavor. He had sr. nation-wide reputa­
tion for bJ5 sound Judgment, and t.bis 
dep-ee or Judgment came trom the 
I cou.raae and abWty to correct his m.1.s� takes. Pew are the men who poaea a greater degree of understand.In& than Mr. Lord bad. ms sympathy aod undentandln& were ext.ended to 
t.be whole of the student body. Many 
have been pleaaantly surprised by some 
act or �ess Crom the college presi­
dent when they thought they were en­Urel.y alone in their grief. 
The advancement or the man. ln Mr. LA..rd.'s opinion, depended upon his 
I 
ClbUlty to teach. There are many 
prominent men ln the educatlonal 
I 
world t.oday that started their career 
under the guidance or Mr. Lord. A 
rew of these are Francis o. Blair, S'8.te Supt. or Public Instluction lo l:llnots. President L. D. eoa:man of the Onivcrsi_!:y of M.Inneso� Profes­
sor E. N. Trameau, bead of tbe de­
partment of botany at Ohio State unt­
verslty, and many otbe:r men promi­
nent in their respective .ftelds of wort. 
Mr. l4rd did not con.ftne his educa.­
Uona.1 activities to the school alone. 
He made numerous speeches before the 
National EducaUonaJ Aaaoctatlon, snd one or bis most. notable wu belore &be 
meeUng ol the Dept. ol Buperinten-
Alumni Day 1930 denc:e 1n Atlantic City 1n 1112L Here 
<The 
folJowlna 
14 the _ 11_, Letter from Alumnus Reveals True Appreciation of E .I. �...=; ::!:: :!:"in=.�"= 
by a P. D. oo Alumni °"1 1930) : quilted blmaeU with a certain splendor 
f<()n bow m&DJ' bUIJ errands does Dw1nl the put few years rraduates J pea.red to me. a raw country school tend · chapel exercises every mornlna 
that only Mr. Lord could. attain.. 
.,_,. plQ, ,,._ Iba& flOlden or the collep have written bacit 14 teacher. on that March altemoon '° I tor three years. tor 1 believe that what A S d , . 
par1o at ctnama and the time that wur faculty membero expresalnc tbelr ap- , Iona ago. Later .. t h e  Jll'«tl o 1  April 
I 
1 think and mJoy today ., .. JarielY tu ent I Memonea How nr1oua I.be Imponderable cug,. . predation of lllr. Lord and the col- appeared on sheaf and bole of the --thaC. come ntmmiDI up tbe t.lde ol au lep. Amons the most tnteres:t.l.na let- oat.s in the grove and tbe spirea or determlned by those 
ezerclses. There, The Mr. Lord I shall always remem-
our � wtihout: 8DUDd. ten SI th1a one from n. lf'9.duate, now May clotl-fled t.he SUF limestone cor- apln, only the best was perml
tted to ber rode a ahlning brown bone put 
l1bratlna .un upan Ule tnward ear- • colleCe proteuor
, who sa.rs apolcr nen of the bulldlog tn pure white my I 
come to our attention. No ti.ed&ttni our house on h.la early mornlng rides. 
ltralm trom one'• tin& IJIDpboa,J COD- aeUcally of what he ba.s written, .. As enjoyment or the beauty of the place mm1cla.n., no amateur tracedJ.an. no We would nm to tbe doorway to see cert. the - ot the forQme.tella In I ""4 It OftT, It ..ems 14 lack the "'ached lta helaht. To some a medle- pabllclty-sttldng poUUclao, DO pass
- blm pus. and be never failed 14 salute 
"'lkmlr:er Belm... Kr Kocb'a ll&ber wannth of feellnS that I really enter- val . cutle may seem out of place at ina school.man. no Jugaler or magidan ua. 
� rn... •Pi.tore" _ � t&ln for Ille lchool, but the �on the � ol an Dllnola pralrte, but lta tried his wares oa us. I can h<ar 
nenrr "Well. banll1 ...,1.__ o1 elr\lllw omllment co"""' bard 14 I 
appeal 14 t.be Caney of youth la. 1 ..,, apln the plaoo sofUJ playing aa the Thero la a mcjlownesa that comes 
- flu&IDS ID Ille nm. - middle ap. Althouah lllr. Lord's name '"""· mo"' uputUng than that of our students uoemb
le, feel the hulh that only with years. lill:, Lord bad that 
of � - Ille - rl>1lbml la Id mentioned. It la clear, I hope. modem utllltarlan structures. tau. 
over the room, hear the an- aenW P>]den rl- 1.bat la the fruit 
ot .........,_ t.baC. tboulhta of hlm are back ot every . "In the second .place p-eat care was nou,pcement ot the hymn and then of tooa years
 or experience.. ma tre-
"And wba& a .-,, 'rllt>I-- leDlence." Be calla hla 11"'-"Phll taken by the school aulhortlles 14 pro
- the melocly ID all or Its majesty and quent mnlnlscencea were alWOJ'll 'WOl'th 
- ..- the __ ,......._ .._ Notes on the Education or a I ruse means for fonnlng and culllval.- bea
uty. "'peaUng. Ria rememlmulce ol tbe 
of --. - Ille � Ille -1 �-· Ina my tastes, mental aWtwles, or "Many of the thlnp that l have 
day Lincoln wu -..atec1. Ille 
- !Go, - u we ant, bu\ u we "ID Ille IPflllll ol 1903 I first entered 'riewpo!nta, call them what you will. ... n and beard since that time ha"' vl
vldnea of the chips al>out the wood-
-., llnft ID the -- ot - Ille � Illlnola -te Normal I can appreciate the care, dLsc:rlmlnA- been subjected to m...u=nent by the pile, ""' 
""" • part o1 my m<mortM. 
,...., - 11111 _.,. aD we _.. - for a __. wort<. Later I lion. and anod. Judsmem emploJ<d In u.r>dard& I formed durlnfl thOle Th
e aiory of the c:oii--.ia and 
- we _. ..-..i. Aad. no .._ .-- and - sndualed with the aelecllna the -. In history and chapel exerdses. Pew men ha.,. the their -""31 la there. too. n la 
u 
..i_ - - C-.idp - - - or - B1nce that time I have llteratun. I.he &Ida In which my In- art of lntroduc111g a speaU1' 14 an lllouah·the ,_. - away 
the peUl­
ft - ID -: MMs11 - - four or the 1arpA unlveni- - IQ, and I r-11 the deep , audience ...U; there It wu done J1IA .,.., 
and left OlllJ I.be - of 
-. - .r- - 1b1 - Ilea ID tbe _..,. - haft m>eind p'.l!UUn! I felt In harina accou to this. right;  not a word too -· - a 
pleasant - 14 mark a bis 
..u - ._ �. - lbl - dllrem - - of -. but I om 111  ftrst. 1Jbrar7. I word too few; and Just the rtsbt -.
 IWlllt ure. . 
1111 - pUiMd - lbl - - tbat Ille maot ftluable -- .._ our entertainment the - wu I leam<d there 14 _. • ._-
llaall. Tiie Illar Qn11 or to IDJ - were ...- IOCUttd. We beard Daold Bllplwn. to - oomethlaS ....,- while - to Tbere 
wu """" • bedse or ollldalo 
- Ibo - - .... .. .... Ill Ill' - - --tralnlllc lchool. Mn. - -..U Piper, Bruno - It well. IL - u � 
about lllr. Lord. Be - ai_,. ..,_ 
......-. Tiie � --- -- "-.i - I haft lrled l4 I> l!tetDde1. and Leland T. -., and to me that be - It wel
l u tbat he �.;_ Whether 1* - a W­
....... * llllb - ... - I � tllom we bad a standard bJ have oomethlDI 14 -
· and u a -- · « • - of Ille ...,. 
_ .._ -........ - - .. =- Iba - for this -- wbteb l4 ladle llmllar pertorman.. - I ba .. - 14 111Ja1b olf IDJ .-tam ol -11. be - ai_,. � 
- • - - ia u. - - blftllllllJ lheJ fall lnw Ille I 1n the tuture. °"" down - OllUlltry .....,.._ to -.  ,... - .... ... ,_ u.._ 
- -- 11111 .. _., ... - =--=-::-Inor i:, ::..:=: "Or tar ........ - to - I lb1DI< Yeus lalOr I - hllb pnllo or Ille be did ""' lmplft. u IS - -
- 1111* "' .,... • .... wa - aa � or 111e - !ban 111o llb1*aJ .. wna or U.. ICbooi ain or - or 1DJ 111s1t - ...,. :-· ::, - '.:" wmd tor ti. u 
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High School Geometry Clasaes Will · -- Call of Wild May I College Orcheatra Present Play at Math Club Meetin Newa of Other College• Be Too Much for to Play in Chapel I _ g Two '33 Graduatef -
-oeometrJ HUmanbed." • one-act. I At Weate.m Teachers coueae ln Ma- -- I The colleae orchestra wW play three 
play, wUI be �led at the Mathe- Band to Present comb. mlnot., It ta eotlmaled that Jan- What to do thla aummer Is not 
• numben durtng the chapel ezen:i-
ot J and n OeomeRJ s cl--.. Wed- I • rtum seats. campua ab.rubs located men any more. It. aeema -that they ln- be preaent.ed from "The Nut.c.racker mat.lcs club DU!<tlnc, by tbe mtmbera Twilight Concert ::;''" rem
ove from Weatem tabl.., au<11- J)tOblem ooncenuns two UPJ>!I' claa- 1 Saturday morolna Ullft numben wtU 
neaday � 24. In tbe eul music Thuraday Everung alons J
overw' tan•. room eats, tea<bera' lend to find aome barren apot---"The Suite" which tbe orch_.. played for 
room. • M1aa Hendrix ls coachln& the • -- Iou.ngeS. middle office furniture, bltaeh- Wilder the better" was their own ez-
the annual •Prtna concert. Theee are, 
play. The Ooncert buld. under the .dlree-
er aeata. and flag pole Oower partloo) preuion-uld ex1at from what nature '°Danae Mabe," "Valle des Pleura:· and 
The cut. ln order of their appear- tlon of Mr. Rlchar4 W. Weck.el, will 341 
pounds of gum annuallJ'. hu to offer. tJfe wW be very prtmltJn ''Danae Trepak." The compoee:r ls 
ance la u ronowa · Geometry B&rrlet present tbe first twtllah\ band concert 
-- and no unneoes&arJ articles of civil- Tlcl1&lltont,y. 
M�· her' two cliuc1ttn Pb.ne and Thuiaday eventnc at 9:30 In front of Sixty-four sophomore medical .tu- lzaUon wtll be included upon the ex-
------­
SoUd • Mplne Rennels .;,d Ma.rjorle tbe admlnbtraUoo buUdlns. This pro-
dents al Queen's Ulllvenlty, Canada, pertmentallon. ·we aren� 1101DS to ANNUAL ART JllXllIBIT 
n�; Trtanale L o. 11.: � snmme which was t.o have bee.n slvm were fined two dollars each and re- s
have &11 summer!" wu one or their TO BB OLD Jt1liE 2-3 
Morris· Polygon A DUNCE Marpre:t. l on the Pleld Day, but which waa post- quJred t.o pos&. bond o1 lhtte d9Uars enthusta.sUc remark&. "'We w11l lilbt __ 
Servey: Partileloer'&Dl BRA.0 Mulne poned atong wttb Ule c&mlvaJ to a each for the balance of the extra tenn Uree ln the Boy Scout fu.hton and eat Th ual art lt Buate.' Trtanale PDQ � 01aar · later dat�. wW lnc1ude a number of when found guilty of hazing freshmen fish ir n have to: · was further pried .P'rfda� :::; Saturday� 2 wllld :' on ' 
' • ' popular marches and aelecUona.. 
I 
undttaoln& lnltiation by rubblng rot- from t.he1r exuberant plans. Aaked • une an . The Tttanale ABC. Evelyn Margan, Trl- ton tomatoes and egp in their hair ll tbelr college education w dLsplay will be open on Pr1day atter-
a.nale A 'B'C", Pauline Smith: ctrcle 0. The p�mme L-. M tollows :  .. March Freshmen also were required t.o walk u; Lo heJp them out. this asd ex� I noon and evening and on Baturday un-
James Welland; Mary, Gertrude Folta: 1 -01orta, by LoMy; "'The Southerner," m in 
upon a ven ure- W 5 p. m There will be an exhibit or 
Eltsabet.b, Ruth Henry; Teacher, Pran- by Al�der . .. All Hancb." by i:em. j = �e�:-���t. ��: �e: :.i:� ':1::; !�'rhere�ed t.�tt., totha&. hJgb school and college wort tn the ces Duraee: Roberta. Prances Sha.fer; Bente.r , Grand Military Panta.sla. by made lO put 00 their 4hoea .aeen They plan to t np .�1...... be maln buUdln&. At the same Ume the 
Lou.ls, Robe.rt Baaley: C«ll. Hugh Mc- , ROllinM>n , "Oeneral Pttahing's ca.try! · · .e some ... � new training achool will display their work 
Mon1a: Lloyd. Robert. Thoma.s; P!or- On.'" by Lake . ''t.111hta oui.;· by Mc-
-- in the form ot summer outJ.np ln keep- in t.hat building 
ence, Katherine Waltrip; and the coy, �old Panama." by Alford; "Song A co-ed at C
arbondale hu received I lnc with the depression. We will w1ah 
• 
Oholt. of Euclid. WWiam Bamfteld. lof Love from 'Blouom nme·;· by Shu- four school offers. She expla.lns her I them luclc b)' all means. r-------------
aeorre M1111ner and Beatrloe. Widger I be.rt . "Im:plratlon Overture." by At I extraordinary succea ln the Jollowtnc Tl.lie have charse of costumes. I Hayes: "El Capitan," by Sowa; "Spirit words. "Well, I Juat .,,ent around ond I Jap&n'g rice crop last year amounted COLLEGE INN The reauW mee;tnc of the club will or Peace," by Kiefer; and "Stan and applied at all tour schools. f'lone of I t.o more than 309.000,000 bush�. an ln-be beld at '1 : �  ln room M. omcers l Strlpes Forever," by Sousa. the� told me right. away wheth�r cre.ase of nearly 28.500.000 bushels over See Oar Bftl&al Library will be elected. The meetlnc will ad- A number of twilight concerto for the 
I:� 
d
to��  �::;;;!.h::i� °;�� the 1931 yield TRADE HERE Joum for the play which � start. summer school students are being plan- I told chem that. I had to tnow by a·so I 
at 7 .30. ned at the present Ume. Arulouncement that night becauoe 1 bad to catch the Sell )'OUJ' old liOld to O. P. Coon, 408 AND SA VE of the dates will be made early ln ftn.1.n co come back to !IChoot So a.bo t l Sixth street.. You wtll be surpri3ed at I Kadelpiana Inatall June. 1 8 .00 all th ... people started calling ::. 1 � caabta. YoU will rocelve for yaur PHONE 188 
N Ofli M d 
· to leU me I wu bir.d ! '' • ew cera OD ay Mileage and Honeaty -- r----------.'.:::::::::::::::::::� 
G T th T ? I In the perwonal column of the Lon- liiijj}j:!!fiiiifiiij�piji�Oiiijii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiil Del":. � = �.O:: ::e = o og��r- eeny · l:�i!: .. ::�·�ordran�= I 1' (1 � I � (� � � � 11 <lecled oll a!rs ftn! Installed. They Wblle on a recent weet-end jaunt <scholar,) who Is . tired of belnS poor, \ • are LouJae Slll ona, prealdent; Harold around the nelghborfns oountry, a W15he8 to be adapled by wealthy peo-Ma.rk.er. 'rice pmddent.; Elbert Ple.lds. young collegian of wholesale arocerY ple." Shortly afterward tn the .same secret.ary; Loren Petty. treasurer ; and fame. ran low on gas. Pulling tnro an column ap� this: .. Another Ox­
Kmneth Duzan. reporter. Mhs Stll- on station t.o cet. some. he became so I ford graduat.e <acholar.) lt.l1.l more tired Bona will al.o .a as historian and Mr. much llbsorbed in the scenes of the of be1nc poor, wishes to be adapted by 
Marie.tr wm be cha1nnan of t.he pro- vtcinlty that before he reall.lled tt U,e even we&Jtb1er people." 
cram.me commit.tee. aUendant had shot ttve pllon.s into the And yet there a.re those who would 
To compleW the enntng Mr. Sey- tank o1 the Pord roustabout wt.th "'The I say that the Eng1lsh have no·· sense of mour. member of the history depart- Friendly City" sign on the rear. humor. ment. played a lfOUP of opera records '1 ne. 10UDI wholesaler called an __ 
from his COUecUon. The records were abrupt Ume-out to take an invoice of M.lnnelota co-eds are liable co a •to 
followed by explanatory t&lk:s by Mr. cash on band. The checkup revealed a fine OJ' aJx daya ln Jail 1f they are 
Seymour. ::see:!::·.�� � �:� found wearing a fraternity pln. 
World'• Fair Will 
()pen in June, 1933 
cash bis slghC.-aeelnS cus1'lmer had and 
called the deal clooed-
1.Ast. Wednesday nlailt t.he young 
Recreation Parking 
whol,ualer aallled fortb lo the roust.a- OUr prayers have been answered. and 
(Continued trom IJ8l8 4) bout co aqua.re-up acounta. A 13-mtle the cry for recreation shall be stllled. 
TODAY only! 
[PAL DAYJ 
with drlve, a beamina at�ant gladly ac- No more than three blocks from E. L 
..-ues Ln revtew. stars and planeta. the cepted the two-cent& and our '"fiend lies a parlc� not. only a par.le but. a 
comiellaUom and t.he aolar syatem for � .. trekked baclc home. IJ&ht· play.ground. Many Umea have we 
hala DUNNE-Pbllllpo HOLMES-Lionel ATWILL 
sweep aero. t.he dome. The Planetar- hearted and care-free. I passed this haven and Lb.ought. nothing tum reducel centurle8 to yeara, and of Its poalbWUes ror recreation. And 
c1aya and hours to """"'1dl. The es- WODK 'B QUARTJ:T ! then one evenlnfl we saw nve rr..h- W!:DNUDAY-THURBDAY-
pen..- la one tbat the aiu<tent w111 DI OllAPBL SATURDAY man IJlrla "pmboltns on the sreen; J- -
- for -· yean to come. -- lswlnsJng In tbe swlnp. leelerlng on tbe DUNN Another feature that wUI aroase tbe The Women's quarte� composed of teeter-totter, <do we mean totlerlnS?l MALLORY 
In- of tbe -ts la tbal of tbe Barbera JLcDanel>, Ilo1'otby Kiser, and spJashlns In tbe pool. Ill 
=- r..... temple. Tbla macnlfl- ErnesUne Tbom_.i. a.nd 0pa1 ntua. Tbe ....,.Jatkm was mad•. Nettnnore 
cent ltnxSure II Ult Ooldrn PavWoo. an.a three numbers ln chapel Satur- need we bemoan the lacllt of amusement 
of J'ebol, a reproductlon of one ol Ule daJ momJ.na. They were "Thou Art when Just around the corner 11 a con­




wllb !ta brllUulU,. painted temple !Ion& by Brahms; and •Indian Moun- Patronbe oo1y tbe Nftll ad•ertlsen. 
.- and nqulalle!J - ceIDns was tatn !Ion&." by Chari .. wauneld Cod- 1'1!.IDAY-BATURDAY-
lhllll*I to Obkqo In - � and man. 
re omr,Ned OG the bposltlon 









"""'"'*" of Ibo 1113 Wcrld'a Jl'aJr wUI be Ill 0.. U,..... - J • ln �==::,:'::::-="::::: Two spedal f•_turea_ m t11e oold ... 1 s.. "SONG OF THE EAGLE" 
a - al brilllallt - and will be - tor May OODtaln quips you w111 RALPH ASHBY OAJl'l'OO!hAcr--as1uAL 
- fer - mlJea UOQlld Oblcaao. uu. One, "Private Oplnloaa Made 8BOS JlllOP 11 00 P M. WL 
Thia -- lllumlnatlon wUI In· Publlc" QUOl.e!>-Tbe - of - ro:a l'JKIT m.A8B wou 
: . 0 BROW-"�-. BALL " 
=.-=., ";"'....;:_�-:: =;".!:X":i:e �!.; 't-:u:·=-==a=====-===11�1 1 a==mm
==A=Y= .• =o=1'DA==y=_======
,,;,.;.;,;,,.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:.=== 
- I- Taper elf- waler- "Tbe W-- Merrl'-00--.·1 ·· . flomllll .,,-. and OCber -- Tbe otber. ·eo Tbey aa7· - 1- DENNIS TAXI RATES Marion DAVIES 
-=:-1n lbe -7 of _  ="8.:: :1"U:;::ia.cia:: REDUCED! !  1a 
- be .- 1or lbe Blrpoaltloa "A puulte 1a IOIDObody - .- s.-i s- - u.w ''PEG Tbo - - will be tbroulb .  rm>l'llnS - "" � · Oo&. lal .,  O' MY HEART" .- - _, - ww be 1n - -·· puab.· 1 ts 1 s • - al tllrllla. Porba)lo Ibo .... , c - .. � ... .....cr-..11 
- lllrlD al all - will be Ibo A wambowl la bidden � the AIQwllan la CllJ 
..., -· ,Tblo -- top of a .,... cl.-...s table, whlcb a11o �_,!.� al - - - • fm bllb, 2,000 l'bu com- f0< Unen. - - - � - -
- -'  llJ _ ......,._ - - Im� ' 
- - ll& lllo _ b_ _ _  I 
.. .,. .  _  tor _  and "CUP THIS AD'' - 'Ibo - wW lie '""-""' 1n1 I UcM BOVtlDllllPlllO 110m111 · 
:::: :i: ::.=':: TO RENT GOLDD .:::- •os 
_ ..,.... I '{F. C. -&nlCS - - - - - .....,. 1 - - Tbt9 _ be _  
....,. _ _ _  be _ 11& 1' _ _  -:;:, ... . - ... ..:; 
...... � al .....-. - ... ...... =.. ·:-=-: : : =.  - - -- to - - .._, 1 CADUI IUCS&ft 1-. ....- - - - - · · ' _ _  .. .......... . _  lbr _ .., __ _ • 1 U ftollllt .... 
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Old Normal Safely Defends Little 19 I IE. I. Track Squad Versus McKendree 
Track Championahip Last Saturday\ I Here Saturday in Final Meet of Year 
Hindtboro lndeea I 1 Date for Faculty ! Panthers Favorites to Win Dnal Locals P..U io Score a Point in Meet ; Two Records Are Broken. Loae to Panthers fOUI Ball Senior Game. May I with Bear�� Advance on Friday, 7 to C 1 j Be Defirute Soon Tbe Panther tract team of E. I. -- I 87 Homer Cole I The Panther track team closes Its failed to ecore 1n the &nnu3l UWc The Panthers played almost perfect 13 it a cue of both tttms bcinq I current t ra� season t.hla Wednesday Nineteen conference Lrack meet at. ba.Jl to defeat the Blndaboro 1ndees acared of each other? lt looks as If with a mttt ngalrut McKendree on the (]t.lesbW'I Saturday which waa won here by a acore or 7-0. The visitors col- The Pant.hen had little trouble ln I that la the case unlns the combotnn� loca l field. The Bear Cati have several by State Normal which scored 42 lected a total of one �tcb hit off l wtnnlng a game off the Hindsboro ln - 1 take matten ln their own hands and I" out.standing trac.kmen. but like E. 1. points. Carbondak. conque�r of tl,!e Hone.ftnaeT ln the eighth when Bonn 
I 
dees. u they played ball all the time through with tbelr 11.nnuat exhibition. I are poorly balanced and have ac­Retl Birds twice be.tore U:t1s IM!'MDn was hit one through .shortstop. Pltlhuah like they played Prtday It would mean The much postponed roculty-scnlor compllahed little In the more import.ant second wtUl SS 1 -3 Po\nt& other ieama held them hitless for rour Lnn.lnp, and a conference champl�p. Only onr 1ame may yet be played. Due to the I meet.a th!! season. scored as follon :  North Oenutl.l 21 ; King .aw to it that not a man reached I error .,,'al made. and It didn't account l dlrticu U.y in rtnding a warm day. a date Fulkerson. a veteran McKendreeman Qirtha(e 1'1 ;  Wesleyan and .MonmouU1 brat for two more.. The only error that I ror a run. which does not conflict with other ac- and all-conrerence quarterback In loot� l61:i ea.ch ; Macomb 12 � ,  Bradley was made by E. I. was a dropped ball __ Uv!Ues. sufrtcient players, and an um- ball this year. 1a one of the visitors 11 s-e · Elmhurst. 10; Dlinob College by Funkhouser when Honefln&er tried Th bJtUn good d th Itch plre wUllng to withstand the threats mainstays on the track. He runs bOth �:::.��;A=�;. to ;::1�-:,��lrs�.total of fllteen l lng e:cenent� :'ybe a · :S.0me 11�: tha� ���f�e�:��:e1�:c��!r:��·��; i � 1�1�:ro.:�0��d ��=:�ve� • • wm be an lmptraUoo to the boys. They 'I ch 1 A Un d h r th tocala OnlY two records we.re bettered, both hits off the HJnd&boro tossers. wtth Al· need 1t I event wlll come otr on Wednesday. ar es us · M star or e · the honors fallln.S to Lyle HUtton. Jun- ten leadlni the parade with three ou:. . May JI, at. 4 :30 p. m. Fulker�n n� out Austin ln the k>r dlatance star from Normn.I. Hut.- of four trips. Thomasson was good for I Four more conference and " Mr. Glen Seymour. raculty manager. �:�ra��I: w��� :t 1�=°recit h:: ton lowered the one mile mark fTOm two out o! four, and might have QUt.de game with Indiana State��lnd up I catcher, and loud ·ape:aker, sUll an- Bee.r Ca� In the rtnnl ·a�ndlnp.. Coach 4:2U to 4:20.8 and then came �:ea 1! the l::tm:OO:u�:!sne1:� 1 the local sen.son. 'nle State- game 15 '1 nounces the superiority or the Teach- Angus. however, banM on hla three dls-back to eraae the half mile record and uspected • h Tuesd d M.Ullkln will visit ers. Arter warming up the new pitcher lnnce stars t-0 bring victory to the Jo-han& up a new one at 1 : 57.3. Jimmy backed up to the fence. Prlcco also hlt j here Sat r:· � oth th ror the faculty Mr. Seymour .stated. ca:S in their flnal appearance of the WU lhe other blg factor in one on the nostril. but the Hlndsboro ere u y. e er ree pmei. I "Mr Angus has everything There L5 JohnlOD 
cham lonshlo ftelder 1n left becked" up and nabbed . are away. a game at MUUktn on Wed - no doubt in my mind as i:o the out� fe8!Wm Jack Au.stln and Wlctiae:' m:iy bringing Normal the tt 
It. holding the fleet. footed Panther to j nesday, and a double header ,\t Normal I .. come In ror a large &hare of pcdnta in title again this year, wln.nln& both the one hJt for the day on the following Monday. come. · the tleld events. as McKendree has only too-yard duh and the turlouah sprln'- · 
I 
The Senior team l5 having bad luck. one man who ha.s shown any pro-JobnlOD beat. out. Bater of DllnolS cot- Cook aot two out of four, brtng1nc his -- After neglecting to aid several of their nounced ablltty thus far this seaaon Jege ln both races. runntng the century total number of bits up to four for the KJng. the rookie pitcher on the team, cl&Mmates to pass certain required. The Panther .season hna not. � a ln 9.8 aeconds and the 220 lo 21 .4 season. He played errorless ball, gett-- baa now pitched a total of th rtt ln- counes In the college, the s! nlors find real success rrom a meet -wlnnin& o;econds E. ra mile relay team. al- Log: rour asslat.a out of four chances and 
I 
nlnp, nnd only had nine men faoe their potential atars lneUg_ible for com - standpoint. However, local enthusiasta though lt. ran by far the best race It one put.out.. him. Not bad. __ petition-they aren't aenlora yet. have bttn fmpru.sed by the ahowlng has netJOt1atec1 thJ.s season.. bad the Pltzhuah started the game, and only The game will go f1ve innings. ac- made by severn l or the new team mem -mts.fortune to run ap1.nst relay teams twelve m e n  faced h i m  1n four lnnlngs, The weather Ls at. least. favor- cording to which team 1s ahead. Regu- bera a n d  hope f o r  8 more successful 
ot supertar class and conaequently could Klng then went in for two frames and Ing the ball playera nnd they a pp re- la lion ba.seball will be played. Any seaaon next year. do 00 better than s1xtb place. Baker. saw six hJttens: Honettnger fl.nl.ahed elate the favor by 8howtng more tie ·  type of uniform wU1 be permitted on 
cummlru.. Austin and Dawson made up the game for \he Panthers., but was not Uvtty on the playtng fteld. the playing field. Tbe color and the 
the founome which ran the d.1.stanCe quite as successful, seel.ng ten men ln vartety of coatume seen at the event 
In S :l5. The winning team. Normal. three lnnlnp. Allen aeema to be at home ln the la.st year made the ball game one of 
won With a ti.me of 3 : 27.'1. The E. I. ball team playa lndlanal outfield. He moved to the garde.n f the mast. cclortul mectlnp ot the year. 
Tbe summart�: � !':,, =-� � c:r�oi when Thoma.sson wu shifted to third. :� ��ty 1s expected 00 repeat again 
Pole Vault - woo by SWeeney, IDl· urday. They wind up Uie seaaon with Not so many bats are broken now as 
C. P. Coon. 408 Slxth street.. does 
guaranteed, quality watch work at 
moderate prices. 
Patronlre the Charleston merchant.a 
showing the sign, This Store AdTtTtJse9 
lo the Teach.en Collqe News. 
Benry. Carbondale and Kelty. tcnox. Box Score when the supply runs low the boya arc years one of the Jeadl.ng Panther cage 1------------� 
nols CoUece ; Romets, ca.rthage. second; a double header at Normal on May 29. l formerl,y, which all ple8 to .show that. Alvln Von Behren. for tbe past rour 
tled for thlrd; stanley. Carbondale, CBARLESTON AB H R pO A E a bit more careful. stars. will coach the Basketball teams Te.rrJ. Momnoutb.. and Gibbs, Bradley, Bamee. ct-2b ·--····--·5 I 1 2 o o __ or WesUleld Bllh for the coming year. tied for ftfth. Helpt,-12 fed. 8 ln· Allen, u --· .. ···-···-- ···-• 3 2 1 o o t The pme wttb the Indiana team Von Behttn was the lead.lng derenslve ches. Brandenburt. lb -··-
-
• 2 O 9 O O is definitely otr. u would be tmpossl- star of the pa.st sea.son. He led the H.1gb Jump - Woo by oa.y. Ma- Punk.houser. lb ·----1 1 1 2 O l ble t.o play them even lf they showed �am ln total tlme played, comb: Reeves. CarbOndale • .uid COie. TbQD'J.MIOD. 3b -·-• 2 O 2 2 0 up. which they won't. Maybe they 
carbondale, tted for second; Bricker, Pricco, rf ·- ·-·-·---
·
-• l 1 2 O O J went 00 the war path. Joined the Germans have Invented metal pro-Carbondale. and Oll>bs., BrailleY. tied Strader, c -- · ... --4 o O a O O movtes. or decided to go tbhlni. t.ectors tor beverage straws to prevent 
ches buey, 2b ---·-·-·--4 1 1 1 1 O A new Jock tor doors used by many 
SCHOOL NEWS 
..... 
PRACTICAL EDUCATOR A helpfuJ periodical !or grade 
and rural teachers. 
For Speclal SubscrlpUon Terms. see 
MRS. HORACE McINTYRE 
1403 Sixth St... Phone 1536 
One IUodr. North of Collqe 
ror four\!>. Belght-6 feel. 11 % In- COOk. so -·-·--·--• 2 O I 4 O 
I 
them brnklng. 
�us _ won by Tallman. Sburt· Keith, ct -·--· ·---·O O O O O O pe,rson.s ls unlocked with met.al tokens A wrong phlloeopby or life ls at 
letr ; Ba.uder. Carbondale, second ; Be · Pltlhuah. P --· --··-2 1 1 o O o dropped Into a A.lot that. are m.trnbered the bottom of much bad character. ._ ___________ _, 
dell. Woaleyan. third; 'Ibompson. Klnlr. p ·--.. ---.... ··-- 1 0 0 I 0 0 , to ldentUy ....... c.-------------------------.North central. fourth ; Wlnbf&Jer. Bon<floger, p ------ 1 l 0 0 I 0 
Monmouth ruUi. Dist&ne&- 124 f�t. Engineers have tttCted a dam at an 
n: inches.' Total -·- ··-- --38 lS 7 2'1 8 1 1 altitude of 81M feet. ln Swtt.lerland to 
TWO Mlle Run _ won by Bremer. HINDSBORO AB B R p0 A E I obtain �.000 horsepower from three 
State Normal; Haag. North Central. PultQD, lf -·-·-· ·-·-···-4 0 0 0 0 O lhydroelectrlc plants. 
RCODd; Moo"' Dllools. third: Prlcka. Semmao. p4b _ ........ . .!! o o o o o m.te Nonnal. fourth ; Prary, Knox, Greathouse, ss ·-····--3 O O 1 1 2 , Por use ln dark places a new screw· 
flfth. nme-&:6&.8. Honn. lb ·-·----.3 1 0 9 0 0 driver has an electric f1ashlfaht ln Its 
220 Yard Law Bunn-Woo by Lax- �r:i':i.c cf·-=== j � � � � � handl = = .. =========== son, Monmouth: D. Drexler. Brad1ey, Otack. rt ·--·--··-·-.3 o o 2 O o I 
second ; Coddlnst.on. Eutt:H. thlrd: zveraote. 3b �.-.... -.. . -..2 o o 2 o o Hondtnaer ( 5> ; by Semman (8l ;  by "crisp, Carbondale. fourth; King. Car- CUppy. p.2b _____ .J O O I I a lCUppy ( 1 ) .  
bondale. ftfth. T\me- :2U. •Eversole .. -··--··· ..  ···-· ! o o o o o Umplres. Koeaaler and Bell. 'BMart Jnmp - won by DtttWcke. -------------. ! Elmhurst; - cartl>ale. aecoad :  T ola!  _ .. ... -.... ··--··...28 I 0 25 4 5 
60c t.awrence. wi-ton. third ; Nori. De •Batted for CUppy In 9th. I Kalb, fourth; Camp. Carthage. t1ttb. !!<Oft by 1ma1np OLBAJONG & PU88ING Distan<:e-23 fee<. s<. Inches. Blndsboro ·--·--·---·-ooo ooo ooo l Jinn Be Ille Ben R.elllJ - Won by Siate Normal E. L -·-··--··-·---001 311 01.X I Armltqe, Button. Oonlns. JohDIODl : Buos on balla: o!f Semman. 5. CHARLESTON North C.Olnl. oecood ; Monmouth. Double pl&JB. 0,...thowe to CUppy Ila 
third: �. fourth : Bndley. tlftb. Bonn. Cleaners & Oyera Tlme---1::1'7.1. Tbr<e bue bit.a. Thomallson. UY WUTBlfBAllGD J•nlln - Won by Brown. carbon- Two bale lllta. P!Ubuab. nt Sblh SL no- tN dale; � Monmouth. ae<ODd; 8tru<k out by ; Pltlhuah C l l ;  by '------------� 
Shartlelr. third; - �·· .-----.<'­
fourth; 0pn. Wheaton. ftfth. Dlai-
.__113 feel. 1 lnc1*. 
Mlle Run-WOO by Button. 8iate Nonna!; 1-. CJanbap, lleCOlld : 
I Prtcb. - Nmma1, third; -...r. - Karaal. fom\ll ; - Knas. 
ftflh. Tl.- t::ID.S. cUWo -
� � �'.� - by l 
_ _ _ _ .., ....... .... j leJan: ._ - _, -· 
� -; ._.id.  �1 
- -: ..-. -· -
Dzt • .._ I W am:a.&.  
.. ...,... _ _ _ _  _ --..; ....... ....,.... - a.I­
... --. - - -: -
us. a..-.. -- ..-tr. ­
..... . ..._:as. 
.. .... ... _ ... . .-. 
... . ... ...... 
411 .... D 
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M I LLER 
Furste'sAutoSupply 
On Eaat Side of Square 
< ·�.�.'i t ·�···· 111 '� ·�·· ••• '/i::/1',,'-,,f ' 
& - M -�- -- � 
FinalLiat Showa 141 to Be Graduated 
1 r·---C-a-le-n-dar--�1 Normal Wins Little 19 Championship June 5 in Two and Four Year Courses / 1oaa11nued rrom -· 1> 
-- TUESDAY 
Pollowlnc Ls the list of candidates for Flore.nee E'Ya ; Bowden, Rachael Deana ; . lndlana state BasebaH.... 3 : 15 p. m.. second ; Dieber, North CenLnJ, Lhird; I 
p-aduad.an. 1933, provided t.hey com- Brown, Jcnnle .Pem; Buchanan. Belen ; I Concert Band ·-···- ··-·· --·- 4 : 1D p. m. Oorena. state Normal. fourth, Han1a. 
fl.rat aummer t.erm. July 21, 1933 : COca Belle; Clln.ard. Eve:ett W.uhcr; Women's Olee Club ··-·-···--·· 8:46p. m. 120 Yard H1gb Hurdles - Won by 
Tueoday, May :is. 11133 
TAXI 
ADAMS OOUEOB STATION 
al 
SboriJ'• 1larl>er 8b<!p 
Promp< 8'nlee r... Collece Callo 
I .. S .,.,. ISc ple te  I.h eir  wor k  b1  I.h o  cloee or I.be Obamb<rlln, Mar jory  Dod ds ;  Olaypool. 1 Pero Rall Council .-............... 5 : 30  p .  m. Auguatant, ftlth .  Tlme-:09.8. 
(1) �Bachelol" of £4acaUon Dalton. C&rolyn Sprtnaer . Durr. Bell- Phi Sigma Epsilon ·· · ·--··-· ·· 7 :00 p. m. Drexler, Bradley; COddin&too, Eureka, 
Ea
rl 








0 Pear, Nancy Rosetta; Pinney, Faith I WEDNESJ>AY Boles, Wealeyan. fourth ; Godfrey, :Man. Artl, �-...,, race, Mau.re�e; P'Ul'llflder, Minnie Cornella; North Central. fttth. Ttme-: 1&.7. LaUn-Prench; Ballard, Ernest Coot. OU11aon Ruth VlrJin.la· Good . Ruth i Women's t.eaaue COund.L-- .. 9 :30 &. m. I be 
TELEPHONE 5'I .,. U9 
M&l.b.-Pb1slel; -· Evelyn Mart•. Ir<no · Ordner. Madoi'ina Ellzabel.b· Track M .. t ................................. .3: 15 p. m. 80 Yard Run - Won by Hutton, Holme• Bar r En&llah-Prench; llertachlnaer. Walter Guin�p. Vlrglnla Ellen. . Math Club .................................... 1 : 15 p. m. Normal ; Culver, North Central, ..... Shop Glenwood, Indus. Anl-Man. Arts; Ham to J hi Louise Sa 8clence Olub ·-·····················-· 7:00 p. m .  ond; Banta.. Wesleyan, third; M.atch-Brandt, Wlltted James. Enallab - P n, osep ne ; yea, THUR8DA y ett, Monmouth, fourth: Forbes. State HAircuta • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  86c Frenc.b.; Brewer, Robert Boward, Bot- ���e� ba Lee; ;!::; • Band Concert. ........... ·-···--······e :so p. m. Normal, tuth. nm.e--1 :57.3. <New Sh.&vea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2& aD,J-Cbem . ;  Bryant, Lou Ellen, BmiLh- El • . Kruse � EvaJ.ine� La.ce EpslJon Pl Tau Installa.tlon .... 7 : 00  p. m. record ot 1 :57.8 set by HutLon of Nor.- Ohildren 'a Ba.lrcub . . . . .. . . . . .  .20c 
Hushel Home Econ.
· Buckler Roacoe eanor • • • y. , ma1 ln 183� > 
Stanton. Indus. Arts-Man. Arta0; Burty- Prances VtrglnJa; Lahey, �or Jane : P'RIDAY . 220 Yard Run - Won by Johll.90ll, South.welt Corner Square 
bile. Ceclle LW.la.n. Bmlt.b-Buahes Home Llbotte. Ruth Vtrctnta; Lllley, Anna Colletie Orchestra -··· ·· -····-· 4. 10 p. m. State Normal : Baker. Dllnois College, � Econ ; Cb.lldreu.. Rhule Wllllam, Bot- Evel.yn; Lockman, Margaret Allee;  Ma- Practical Arts ExhlbJt .... .. 3 00, 7 00 second, Dleber, North Central, thtm ; L-------------1 
an,y-ZOOL;  Chittenden, Paul Emil, Ens- jor, Jennie Elll!:abet.h; Me.lnt.oth, �arrte SATURDAY Oorenz. State Normal, fourth ; Traka.s, Ush Qeocrapb,y• Coburn, Chlora Ber- Orace, Milholland, Florence Ellen ,  Mil- I MU.l1k1n Baseball .. .. .. _. ____ .3 • 15 p. m De.Kalb dtth nme-·21 :4. 
nadlne Ena:Us.b'-S.latory · Coot Lelah ler, Barryet Condo; Mlller, Irene "Hiawatha's Childhood • ..... .. a oo p. m 
• Patronize only the New• advertlaen. 
Mae, Ewn_ F.duc.-Hlaior,; ' Cooper , =d�:.W:�• =; :e:: COMINO 1 1·-----------.1 Ralph Osborne Botany-ZOO!. ·  Dolton, • • I Art Exhlblt .......................... June i and 3 1 �-Berlha Mart.ab: Elem. Educ'.-H.tstory. lene ; Parker, Buryl Pranklln; .  Pearce. =============Prim Educ.-ED&Ush· Duncan, Ray Vlrtlnia Drew ;  Plnbta!f, Clara Alice • " • , 1----------------·, cam.:,.,.U. Indus. Art..-Man. Ano; = Po�. Lura Prances; Pontius. To Give Hiawatha 1 Etnltt, Helen Louise. En&llah-Hlstory: 
I 
Ago Childhood" Saturday Plnl._e;y Prances Elisabeth Botany- Pontius, Mildred Annette ; Russell. I Zool; ' Flake, Golden Aiiumbauah. Mildred Geneva; Rutherman, Allee Ea- <Continued from page n .. •••111!1••••1111! Physics-Chem. ; Foster, John Edgar. t.ella; Scbernekau, Marie Elizabeth ; HlstorJ-Oeoc.; Garrlson, Lloyd Hud- Schweitzer, Wanita Belle; Scott. Mar- Phantom-Ellen Henkle: Wlnds-Doro­
.son. Bota.ny-Zool ; orant, Mary EUee:o. , Jorte Caroline; Seba&Uan, Martha t.hy McCarthy, Margaret Chamberlain. Enallsh-Prench; Greeson. Joe catvln, Prances; Smith, Ruth Mildred; Sood- Ellen Rose Huckleberry, Mary Mar­
Bocan,J-ZooL;  Orove, John Harold, arasa. EYel.)'n Madge; Snyder, Thelma garet Lee ; Plrefiles-Rutb Rains, 
lndua. Arts-Man. Arta; owtn, Edp.t Grace; SpltUer, Mary Ellen ; Storm, Evelyn Davis. Paullne Highland. 
Neal, Indus. Arts-Man. Arts; Hall, Ray- Reta Dolores; Sr.roud, Naldene; Sul- 'Ibe men and women of the trtbe and mond Ralph, Indus. Arts-Man. Arts;· llvan, Kathleen Mary ; Svaldl, Katie warriors and the- chorus of BO voices 
Hance, cart Dlcbon. Indus. Arts-Man. Ma.rte; Tesson. Ada Elizabeth Doty ; wlll be members ot the ftlth, sixth, Aria; Bandley, Mildred Kathryn, LaUn- Tharp, Eunice Ma.rte; Thurman, On.ce ; seventh. and e.1.abth IJ?B.des. Prench; Barrls, Neva Beet. Elem. 'n..mbe.rlaU, Mildred Elltabeth; 'ntWI, The following people a.re In charge 
Educ.-Enalllh and Hlst.ory. Opal: Underwood, Lea .Muine; White, of the vvtous department.a of the Harris, Vera Gertrude, Elem. F.duc.- Maudellne ; Wilson, Delores Bemlce; operetta :  musical director, Mlsa Ruth 
EnallSh and Hlatory; Harwood, Wln- Winkler. Vlrglnla Grace. Major: dramatic director, Mlsa Wlnl-
M en 's Black- Calf 
Plain Toe 
O X F O R D S  
INYART'S Brown � Shoe Store 
flekl. Start:. Indus. Arts-Man. Arts ;  Men, 2 :  Women, 10 :  Total-72. tred Beatty; dances composed by Mlss 
Henderoon. LJle Earl, Hlstory-En&llah; Florence McAtee and eighth grade I r--------------------------, a.n1ey, Cedric Martns. Indus. Ano· Repoljer W aita for g1r1a: taa• IOailll&"r. aeorse Henry; Man. Arts; Hill, Walter Jack.son, I • t" It G speciAl scenery by Ralph Wlck19er; ac-Zool-·BotaD.J; Honnold, Baul Irene, DIDlra IOD- oea companlat. Clara Galbreath; violinist, 
Enalbb-HJ.story ; Buber, Dorothy May, Mr. Richard Weckel; m�up, Orace Enallah - B.lstory; �. Pranc1s At t.bJ& partJcu1ar moment. I am Bainbridge; costumes. Identa Moler; 
Ora.Jdon. HistorJ-CJeocraphy; Inman, awalUng InsvlraUon. Sure, I know In- properties, Ernestine Thompson and Helen Irene Roll:lter, Enallsb-Hlltory; splration doesn't come more than twice Opal TUus. 
When You Think About Quality In 
HOD MADE O.&.NDIEB, IOE OllAJI, or LUNCH 
REMEMBER US 
We Handle the Ben Money Oan Buy 
C O R N E R  CONFECTIONERY Jactaon., Mlllard, Indus. Arla-Man. durina a year, but you aee he's rislted The operetta wW be re�ted June 3 Art.a; Kellam, Ruaell RabOrn, Engllsh lme only once this year. That was In tor the alumni. It •'ill be comunment.­-<Jeoc.; Keran., Leland Aleunder, January. I thlnt. and he wu looking ary to all alumni, the geoeraJ public I Mat.li.·P�: Keran. Ruth Arlene very tired . I aal<ed alter hl.s . health, will be admitted with a small charge l-------------------------.... IJpplncott. Bnallah - Blstory; Lattta. , and be 1ttmed to want to tell or hJ.s ____________ __:. , _________________________ _ James Milton, Blstory·Mal.b; Lupr, troubles. I 
PHOQ Sl • 
Burl Antony, .IndWI. Arla-Man. Arts; "I'm continua.Uy on the ro." he said. Lum.brtck, Mary Bllabeth, Art-Man. '"These freshmen really need me, but Arta; McWl1llama. Karl Kermit. Botany when I attend to tnem. I tlnd I nealect -=����������=1 &.�� f'7/t' !������������ -Zool and Muatc; UcMJllan, Beryl 1 the people whom I've helped to build a � • � � I� =· i:;.� Mlrus, Madeline =�:;,.,t�:"-�v!'"� :;et � � J ' .._ Kal.bryn �. En&llab- .... u. I muat set around to - him Prmch; Na1. Rita Opal. !lncllah· by mldnlgbt tonl&bt. And that young - ; Nell. Morton Dawn. BotanJ· "'!>Or\er tor the N-. 8be baa a repu .. pr Zoal.; fttnm. Vietor, Mal.b.·l'tlnlal: tattoo tor bavtna me u a friend. and I 
PhdlCs. Ada &Yerel. EncUah-Oeoc.; really must pve her any help &be needs Phipps. Ra7DKOI waaer. lndua. Aita- ln tttpina: It up. These teachers need Man. Ana; ProYlnel. Richard Ken- me too. You've heard of InspiraUonal nab. Kalb.·PbJolCa: Raina, Velma Eu- l<achlna? Well, I cauaed that. 
&me. Siem. Sduc.-BlltorJ and Ena- "I really went about too much when !lob; Rlllunan . °'1de Paul. Indus. Arta people dldn't know I existed. Now I.bey �1 -ll&D. AN; Sloan. Kmneth Loy, Bla� iJl1.nk I'm a aiave, and that I owe my­IG<Y·...-: -·· Cbart-o CrevUl<m, ..it to Lh<m. Ab, well, I muai be so-j IDduL -lllan. Arta: . -..,..., Ins. I'm to belp a 10P1>omof9 wrll<! a =-. --- lllotar7 . Teel, Grace --plan tonlabt." I • II ....... -- -� - BDcllab: 
I 
And be ... ...,.. toraeWnc to tell VaoWlnkle, � 8bermau. �- me an or1gtnal way to ult tor mone1 I �: Vcm - Alwm Pnd. Mat.Ii.· ln a letWr -· I -tr •bat baa -,.; Waltrlp. Oenld 1-J', - , � to him. I beor that Will �· Arta-lllan. Ario; Welob, Tl.- .....  .. l<eepins him buoy I - ----- Uld lllotar7: . 
1'bllefaR, - Louis, �- I. ==�a: =:! THE VOGUE SHOP 
_,._l:iaslllb- ... - ., ..... 
-. a: •- :rr: 1-1-a. 
I 
-IUUS. 1110CK .. IU'l'CALP 
(I) - � �  �.._. _ _ ._ ., AD  
.._ __ Ladlle; - - - � - �  
-- llarto; Almancroat. Allee Paul- ' ..::... "'='-•: .._ Doro&b7 - : -· 
-,lalle - ; .  ' - lllldlllr - Doolpbos 
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Eastern IUino.is 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
AT CHARLESTON 
A Tli 0Dlt8  OOLLBOE, OLA88 A, in tbe American AuociaUon of 
Teacben OoUe,..  
A COLLEGE, l'DUIT LIST, in the North OenVal Aaoclation of Oolle«n 
and Seeondary lcboob 
Announces • • • .  
The Opening of the 1933 Summer Term 
REGISTRATION ON SATURDAY, JUNE 10 
Tlte ...,_ Fall Quarter of I� 111i1J Op.ft _,,,. ..........,._ 
- � 9, 1933 
CA TALOG UE l!!;iilliliiiiilil-­ON REQUEST ,. 
